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FARM BOYS CLOSE
Club Boys Hold 
Encampment With 
Record Attendance

The HnnuRl encampment of the! his profession, acted with dignity 
Brown County Farm Boys' Club o p - ' and sternness. Numerous charges 
ened at Lakewood Park Tuesday 1 were brought against certain mem- 
far a two day's outing with a regis- bers present and they were brought 
lA uon  of attendance which broke before the court. Young lawyers

fi. D. S T M T  
IS KILLED IN

BLANKET I Mrs. Charlie Lambert and Mrs. Jim 
j Hadden of Ft. Worth; Mr. and Mrs. 

- I Pat Magill of Houston; Mr. and
Rev. J B Henderson filled his Mr> Cody and little daughter; and 

regular appointment in the Baptist Mrs Ellis Daughtry and children 
Church Sunday morning and even- I 01 Brownwood and Mrs. Nannie

in fo rm e r  attendance records for 
this event.

Out in the green open spaces at 
Lakewood Park, five miles south ol 
where Brownwood claims Its last 
block of pavement, more than 75 
ruddy faced boys attired in over-1 
alls, straw hats, and some with red 
handkerchiefs around their necks, 
gathered Tuesday in a cheerful 
assembly for their annual holiday 
Borne arrived in cars, some walked, 
and some rode their horses.

From nearly every part of Brown 
county and representing every farm 
boys' club of tills county they came, 
bringing their bedding. cooking 
utensils, and food supplies. Nor did 
they forget their boots, pecans, or 
peaches.

In leas than three minutes after 
O. P. Orlffin. county agricultural 
agent, had sounded the first number 
on the program for this two days’ 
outing, more than 75 youngsters had 
doniwd their bathing suits and. per- 
formnug like professional swimmers 
snef divers, they enjovrd a tree swim 

the swimming pool through the 
courtesy of Lakewood officials. Little 
fellows hardly 9 years old would 
swim across the pool and back again. 
Jump out of higii swings and like 
tlicir big brothers, would have races 
and water fights among themselves

took the floor In stern defense or 
prosecution of those charged with 
stealing, robbery, or other well 
known brands of criminality. After 
some of those charged had escaped 
punlshiruqit- through the successful 
and unrelenting efforts of their 
lawyers others less fortunate were 
taken outside and chastised In ac
cordance with ine sentence of the 
court

The evening swim was held alter 
the kangaroo court. After the swim, 
the boys spread their bedding un
der the green trees and napped un
til dawn.

Al Ixgin  Farm
After breakfast, ttic group ol boys 

in company with Mr. Orlffin. jour
neyed In cars to the farm of W P 
Logan near the grounds to judge 
sheep This contest was conducted 
in much the same routine manner 
as the beet cattle contest.

Next they went to Shelton's Dairy 
where dairy cattle were judged. 
Olh ;r grain Judging contests were 
held in the morning hours before

R. D Stewart. 20. of Brownwood, 
was killed almost instantly late yes
terday evening when a Ford roadster 
driven by C. B McNair of the Hall
Music company, overturned a short ______ ____  _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
distance west of Bangs on Highway j and Annie Strickland were in 
No. 7, and the driver of the car re- M-tberr Wednesday

tog
Dr. L. R. Yantis and family spent I 

the week end with relatives of Aus- j 
tin and Miss Benita and Wtnton 
Lee stayed over for a longer visit, j 

Miss Alice Rupe, Mrs. John Dab
ney and Mrs. George Knudson were j 
shopping In Brownwood on Tties-1 
day of last week 

-hie young people enjoyed a party 
in the home of Mr. and Mrs. Will | 
Switzer Wednesday evening.

Misses Elsie. Leva .and Beatrice!

A ----------

French of Brownwood attended the 
funeral of Mrs. Hadrion here Sun- j 
day.

Mrs Bill McAIpine returned to 
her home in Spur Monday after a 
visit with her parents. Mr and Mrs.
J. W. Dabney Miss Blanche Dabney | 
accompanied her home for a visit | 
and Miss Maud Dabney accompan
ied them as tar as Haskell where i 
she « ill visit Mrs. H. M Bettis.

There is to be a public working at Lakewood Park this morning to 
at the Blanket Cemetery on next a two day!. J01111 encampment— J of the Brown County Cour-lls of

Farm Girls' and Womens' Clubs

ST LAKEWOOD
An assembly of girls and women 

promising to total 7a memoers met

Santa Anna 
Celebrates Her 

Street Paving

ceived minor injuries. Tire car. said 
to have been driven at a high rate 
of speed, crashed through the fence 
and overturned at the railroad cross
ing a mile or two west ol Bangs, eye 
witnesses ol the wreck stating that 
the driver was unable to make the 
short right hand turn across the 
railroad

Stewart was placed in another 
car and rushed to Santa Anna but 
died before reaching the hospital In 
that city,. McNair, though only 
slightly injured, was unable to be at 
his place of business today. the 
shock proving too much for him.

The two youths were on their way 
to Santa Anna to attend the cele
bration in that city, held in appre
ciation of the city's new paved

Mr. and Mrs. Jot R " - 'f  and son 
Joe, Jr„ of Dublin visited ins father I 
Luke Reeves .Sunday and Joe J r , 
stayed over lor a longer visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Vister Carey o f ; 
Cross Plains visited Mr. and Mrs. j 
Ben Nix Sunday

R. P. Boyd has been on the sick j 
list for the past few days.

Rev. J. D. Smoot of Comanche 
filled the Methodist pulpit Sunday 
at the 11 o'clock hour, but had no! 
services in the church at the even
ing iiour as Rev. Smoot was to be- 1 
gin a revival at Turkey Peak.

Duke Douglass and family of near 
Zephyr visited Will Switzer 
family Wednesday evening

Mr and Mrs Howard Strickland 
spent from Wednesday until Friday

Tuesday. July 16th Everybody is 
requested to come and help. Dinner 
will be served on the ground by the 
ladies.

Zephvr

short distance behind the Mc
Nair car at the time of the fatal 
crash.

R. D. Stewart was born June 29. 
1909 in Brown county and was the 
son of the late Rice Stewart, whose

an<f divers, they enjoyed a tree swim tiic business sc'-non was resumed.
•Ih the swimming pool through the The boys then gathered under the

tabernacle for a final business ses
sion to be devoied to announcement 
of winners of the contests and 
tire election oi senators and repre
sentatives to the club congress 
which will be held at A Ac M Col
lege this summer.

It seemed tlrat a degree of sad
ness had come upon the once hap
py group of boys as they looked for- 

i ward to this, the last chance they 
would meet together in an event ol 
this kind daring tire present twelve 
months

Winners Announced 
Winners of the contest* were iw»l

.mnoui ced by O P. Griffin. The 
boys who were wtners in these con
tests will compose tire county team SBRl
which will complete in the state | rlS0n. of Fort Worth, and one broth 
contest and represent Brown Coun- cr Milton Stewart, of Brownwood. 
ty. These boys, together with their t
senator to the congress, will by ---------------------------—
awarded free scholarships and ex- , ________________
prnses to the Farmers Short Course 
at A A- M. College If they arc 
successful in contests there, they 
will represent Texas In the national 

stole h they are named: Elm. Cen- contests.
3Nffr Point. Zephyr. Mt Zion. May. The tiiree boys winning three 

Holder Deleware. Brookesmith and highest places in the livestock Judg- 
Byrds Store. /  ing contest were: First place. John

The encampment president John Gilbreath of the Woodland Heights ,
Gilbreath, took charge for a few Club who made 278 points out of a w -H -O -O -P-E-E ' ! 
moments following the registration, posilble 300; second place. Morris A full and adequate expression of 
He cxplamed tho»proce«s of electing Polk, also of the Woodland Helgh.s thf, stored up energy of America's 
representative* of Ore council _  to youth of today.

Blanket Club won third place with 
a total of 273 points out of the pos
sible 300. These boys compose the 
livestock judging team 

In the gram contest. Don Lang
ford of the Blanket Club was first 
with 19« pomts out of a possible 
200. Tommie Doss of the Cente 
Point Club was winner of second

streets in the business district. Alvjs * ' “ > relatives at Snyder 
Tavlor. of the BlackweU Motor , Will Hicks and family were shop- 
Company. Brownwood. accompanied Ping in Brownwood^ Saturday, 
by Charies A ter aud wife, were only J "* | |Mr and Mrs. Olephanl of Co

ho visited Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Porter Sunday

Rev. Epperson of Blanket, preach, 
ed in the Presbyterian church Sun
day and Sunday night.

Mr. W. K. Cabler and daughter. 
Elou'e, were shopping in Brown
wood Saturday

Mr Rayford Davies and Miss 
Hazel Hancock of Mullin. were in 
Zephyr Sunday.

Mr and Mrs. Htllie Franz and 
and I daughter. Margie Francis ol Brown- 

wood. were visiting in Zephyr Tues
day evening.

Mr and Mrs J. N. Ouirl are the 
proud owners of a new Foru car.

Mr. J. L. Van Zandt and family 
were visiting in Brownwood Thurs
day

Miss Iva Mac Reasoner was visit
ing in Mullin Sunday evening.

Haddon.
Rev. Epperson preached the Pres-

Offleers Chosen
Immediately after the swim, the 

group assembled under the taber
nacle provided for the event and at
tended to the necessity of electing 
a presiding officer and a secretary 
After some routine John Gilbreath 
if the Woodland Heights Club was _ 
elected president and James Phil
lips of Byrds Store was elected sec
retary It will be the duty of these 
rtficers to supervise the encamp- 
aient this year and record the pro- 
teeding.

Next was the registration of mem
bers present. There were eleven 
clubs represented with Woodland 
Mights claiming the largest number 
Blanket came second with the fol
lowing clubs being next In order in 

litch they are named: Elm. Cen- 
Poim. Zephyr. Mt Zion. May.

death occurred last week. He had clJ“ rch,  ot Z ^ h y rS u n d a ,.
lived in and near Brownwood all l * * ?  Porter aCt0n,panled hlm ovfr 
of his life and had a large acquaint
ance in the city. He had been cm-

Oorvaon Haddon left Monday for ri “ r a‘?d, “ rs^p A old f*81'
Fort Worth to visit his brother. Jim f™ *8 ° f *“ • Ptac'  * ho ha' e ^living In Llano for several years.

returned last week to make their 
home once again in Zephyr. Every
one is glad to have them here again. 

Miss Etlielmorc Pliler was shop
ping in Brownwood Saturday.

Miss Vera Chesser of Mullin. spent 
a few days this week visiting her 
cousin. Marzelle Boland of this

there,
Mr. and Mrs Mart Vernon spent

.. W __a few days at Comanche last weekployed as an oil field worker prior Wlth her slster Mrs. Bob McCuUey
10 * n* time of his death Mrs. charlotte Haddon passed to .

He Is survived by his mother, seven her reward Saturdav evrning about P,ace- 
sisters. Mrs. Stella Cunningham 5 ocJock after m mness. Rev. and Mrs J. D. Smoot of Com-
Mrs. Theora Tipton. Mrs. Lueile was conIined to her bed about 11 anche were ln ZePhvr Monday aft- 
Hughrs and Miss Duns Stewart. all. months, but was in ilt heeJWi #obk- er??on;,, „  _  . , .
of Brownwood. Mrs Grace Graham. timc ^ f 0re taking her bed. Mr . ^  Cabler who has been
of Hobart. Oklahoma. Mrs. Ilene Charlotte Magill was bom Dec- visiting in Kress, returned home Prl. 
Dickey, of Bryson, Mrs. Ed It ha Mor- ember 6. 1844 to Mr. and Mrs. Sam- day night

url Magill. in Missouri, and moved Mlss AureMa Patty was visiting in 
with her parents some years later ™ulljsda.y
to Fannin county. Texas, where she 
was married to James W. Haddon.
To this union five children were 
born, four daughters and a son The 
husband and two daughters having 
proceeded her lo their reward sev- 
ral years ago. Mrs. Hadden v.as

W -h-o-crp-e-e at 
$9.70 Per Whoop

A number of young folks went on 
a picnic Thursday evening Several 
games were played. Those who 
were present were: Misses Lula *°n 01 Indian Creek Club spoke on

This encampment is an annual af
fair sponsored by these club coun- 

[ ells and is considered the climaxing 
event of recreational activities in 
the club each year.

The same camp grounds used by 
; the Brown County Council of Fa: m 
Boys' Clubs encampment which 
closed a two days session Wednes
day noon is being used by the la- 

i dies and go Is today and tomorrow 
for their two days encampment this 
year.

As early at 8 o'clock this morning 
a number of ladies were on the en
campment grounds rapidly prepar
ing the scene for their annual Jubi
lee By noon today, about 60 bad 

I arrived with more expected to ar
rive in the afternoon.

Two Cooks Employed
i Long tables on which lunches 
were to be spread were placed un
der the greeii trees and wood piled 
high to be used in cooking. Each 

, lady brought her own camping 
equipment which included oeddlng 
and cooking supplies. A special fee 
paid by the encampers secure the 
services of two colored cooks who 
will supervise the cooking. By ten 
o'clock this morning, the cooks had 
doned the aprons and caps and 

I dinner was under way.
With the burden and worry of 

cooking and preparing meals lifted 
from the encampment program, the 
women and girls were free to de
vote their entire time to recreation 
and business matters.

Song And Pep ><nr*<
I A short song service and pep 
meeting was held for about twenty 
minutes preceding the call to din
ner Dinner was served at twelve 
o'clock.

At two oclock. alter registration 
of members. Miss Elma Middle-

Santa Anna celebrated. People 
who had been Invited to come and 
make merry with the town and par
ticipate in its hospitalities Tuesday, 
July 9. responded in great numbers 
and found it an affair to be remem
bered.

Santa Anna had a substantial 
basis for her celebration The cele
bration was on the completion of 
the new street paving there. Liter
ally. the celebration was on the new 
paved streets, for it was on these 
streets that the crowds congregat
ed.

The crowds came, and they saw— 
and were fed.

Also, a large number of them 
saw a ball game and listened to 
band music and mingled with 
Inends in the afternoon, and still 
more and more of them heard music 
and speeches and ate barbecue and 
met with fnends and were royally

celebration plans were made and 
quickly and easily rounded up the 
several hundred dollars necessary 
to pay for the food and soda pop 
and coffee and general requirements 
of the entertainment.

Colts Band PUyi
The Oolts Band of Brownwood 

and several citizens of this city went 
over to Santa Anna yesterday after
noon and quite a number of other 
citizens went over later in the even
ing Among thoee seer, ln the crowd 
were Judge E M Davis. Leo EhUng- 
er. O. C. Walker. R. V Muse sod 
others Rex Gaither, manager of 
the Old Gray Mare Band. was 
among those accompanying the 
Colts Band on the trip. Jack Brun- 
berg donated the xa ns ports tion for 
the Bulletin reporter and they went 
in time for the music, the ball game 
and the snpper

Judge R. L. McGaugh represented
entertained generally in the latter Brownwood ln the oratorical part of 
part of the day At conservative the program.
estimate, there were 5.000 or 6.000 The Colts Band that young nausi- 
people assembled to enjoy the open cal organization—young both in the 
air program Street dancing began ages at its members and ln point 
with the close of the speech-mak- of tune that it has been playlng-

Cunntngham. Mae Van aZndl. Shir
ley Baker, Marzelle Boland. Thelma 
and Ethel Pliler. Jewel Baker; Mes-

84 years and 7 months old at the * 7  J ®  Col fey. Low lei Tan Zandt, 
time of her death. She leaves a “ aur!c/  5***£“ I  *fcro,d GJ ^  E1- 
son S. B. Haddon. and two daugh- don ^ or,rU' f f rU  Har*
ters, Mrs. C. B. Switzer and Mrs. v<’ y KS?,er' ,V lle * lrPtJ c>1' KaV-wood. Glyn Van andtj Ji A Cun-

h ? tend the Texas Farm Boys em i
gres* which *111 be held at A. & M. 
College this summer.

Following the mid-day swim Tues
day. the boys attending the an
nual encampment of the Brown 
County .Council ot- Farm Boys' 
Clubs resumed session and Jour
neyed in cars to the J. H. Fry ranch 
about 13 miles from town where 
the second contest of the encamp
ment opened- that of livestock 
Judgluc. The Frv ranch, of which 
M. E. Fry is owner, is considered 
one ‘  of the best stocked rattle 
ranches in this part, of the state

From the- big nerd of beef cattle 
the ranch, four beef cows were 

,3cked to be Judged They were 
iJaced in Fry stock pens where tiir 
cows were letered A. B. C and D 
The boys entering tills contest 
were lined up and fifteen minutes 
after the chime to start ltod been 
sounded, the contest closed as far 
as observation was concerned.

Each boy handed in a written 
Judgment of each cow as to her 
desirability for beef breeding pur- 
P06ps. This contest was conducted

And that youth does not have to 
be inebriated to cut loose with a 
yell of this netiirc.

But that youth should take care 
' not to cut loose with such exercise 
of the vocal organ while passing 
the City Police Station, especially 
al .vroiuid 11 o'clock at night.

For. WHOOPEE, an atmosphere

J. B. Strickland, all of Blanket and 
who were present when the end 
came. She also leaves two brothers 
and two sisters, R. T. Magill of 
Coleman. S. P. Magill of Dallas. 
Mrs. Charlie Lambert of Fort Worth 
:uid Mrs. Susan Ashley of San An- 
fclo.

Every Day Club Courtesies." Fol
lowing her speech. Miss Helen Post, 
head of the English department ot 
Daniel Baker College, was the next 
speaker. The last speech before 
supper will be made by Miss Celesta 
Moore on the subject of "Batik 
Dyeing." according to a program 

•d By Miss Mayesie Ma- 
afgAunty Home Demon- 
J nt. Following supper 
111 Ije ■ held after which 

I be sponsored For the 
gkdgp ot girl*, pulling the

gave some splendid music under the 
direction of Meric Baker and receiv
ed score* of compliment*. The Oolts 
played a street concert of several 
numbers in the early afternoon, 
played at the ball game then play
ed again on the street* before and 
during supper, and played at the 
speakers stand at the evening pro
gram. The Cross Plains band arrived 
in the early evening and gave some 
excellent music on the evening's
program.

All visiting speakers congratulat
ed Santa Anna on the street pav
ing and on the success of the Mg 
celebration. Mounting the speakers 
stand after the supper Mayor W 
E. Baxter ■ vended a hearty wel
come to the thousand* of 
and P P Bond. Mr. Purdy,
Anna merchant. D. J. Johnson. Dr. 
Sealy and perhaps other citizens at 
the speakers stand, added a word 
here and there to the mayor's ex
pressions ol welcome

Among the speakers were: 81m 
O'Neal, secretary of the Coleman 
Chamber of Commerce; C. H. Cam- 
well secretary of the Abilene Cham
ber of Commerce; J N. Key mayor

wood. Glyn Van andtj X h. Cun 
nlngliam. Baker. E ver^ ie  had a 
good time.

Mias Stella Mae Hall of Brown
wood. is visiting Mr. and Mrs. R. H.
Scott of this place.

The 4-H Club met Friday night _______
A large crowd attended and everyone ed by the ~AusfflkM ill & Grain 

Funeral services were conducted rnJ°>'ed program It was de- company Wlll/be given Winner of 
Sunday evening at 4 oclock at the clde‘ 1 ,0 have the Plcnlf on the the second bAst stunt wUl be glv- 
Presbyterian church by the pastor. P‘cn,c pounds Friday. July 19, Ev- en a *3 prize Offered by the same 
Rev M. B Epperson, assisted by ” yone come and bring filled bas- company.
Rev 7  T. Blanton. ke*?: _  .  .

Mr. and Mrs. R. T. Eaton were Mls* Bert* Lyveme M oms of Val-

cleverest stujlt a pW/e of $5 offer-

place with an average of 187 points rending veil was exploded by a Dal- 1 visiting in Comanche Sunday and Mills, was in Zephyr Tuesday
. . .  . . .  — I n c -  I '/M  i f  h  I n c t  r e i n h t  o f  . H a t  h r n i ! '  i .  -  —_ .  • V f  r  o n r t  M r s  \X 7 1 11 P h a e c o v  /v  f  \ f n if e t  of the possible 200.

Terracing Contest
In the terracing contest Bill 

Burnett of the May Club won first 
place with 361 points out of a pos
sible 400 Second place was award, 
cd lo J: C Allcorn of the Woodland 
Heights Club who made 317 points 
out of if--* possible 400 

Next the senator and representa
tive were elected. Douglass Fry of 
the Woodland Heights Club wav 
elected senator to the club congress 
ano Hugh Allcorn, also of the Wood
land Heights Club, was elected
iTpre.-rnrallvp ________

The Best Meeting

Mrs. Homesly returned home with , Mr- and Mrs- w m  Chesser of Mul- 
them for a visit. ,in’ was tn Z*Ph.vr Tuesday.

Mrs. J. W. Porter w&s on the sick i 
list the liret of the week.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Levisay and, 
son, O. C.. were visiting in Cisco, 
the 4th. | _____

I Mrs Burton of Albany came in The school election for equalizingI air In that part of tlie city than , Sunday for a visit with relatives, 
i "Boots" Walker, a member of the

las youth last night at that hour 
| as he rode down Fisk Avenue it 

front of the city hall.' Within three 
minutes that youth had parted With 
$9.70 on charges of disturbing the 
peace and was on ills way talking 

, to lumself.
No sooner had the yell rent thr

HAY

"Love Letter Contest"
Tomorrow's program calls lor 

breakfast at 5 o'clock followed by 
a pep meeting A "Farmer's Love 
Letter Contest" will be held as the 
opening feature on the last days' 
program. Then Iraa Gene De Hay 
and Juanita ChalUette* will give a 
team demonstration on home im
provement. A three minute speech 
by the representative of each com-

CSS STRIKE IS 
ASTEPNEIRER

When County Agricultural Agent receipt, for the balance 
O. P. Orlffin was asked his opinion • ..j m a son-of-u gun

. «.  ̂ . the srho° l fax and votln«  a 1,00(1 to munity will also be recorded in the. . .  , . *1 * * Wrs* A MrQwrn is real sick at help improve our school buildings m<nntes of the meettnc A Darlia*
police force, stepped on the starter tills writing, but wr hope she will and equipment was held Saturday. „ „ n r v  driU wln be conducted bv' 
of the city car and was off in pur- ! « * ,„  be on the road to recovery July 8th The equalizing ot the S ^  Eula McFarlarto a former

teacher ln Abilene Christian Col
lege The concluding number on 
the two days' encampment program 
will be a lecture by Miss Anna 
Dobbs. Brownwood teacher of Art. 
pertaining to Handcraft The en-

i suit- Motorcycle Cop Ennis also lost i Don, Rex. Robeit and Scott Lau- tax earned but the bond Issue was
little lime and pronto, the Whoo- ford. Leroy and Robert Boler. Earl defeated by 1 vote
l>cr maker was parting with a per- ; ( ;rcn and Thomas I,evIsay spent Mr Bill Chambers of the Wolf

| fectly good ten dollar William, for Tuesday and Wednesday at the club Valley community, has been ap-
whicii lie received thirty cents and a | boys encampment at Brownwood. pointed to fill Dr. Horace Me-

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Gooch of Daniel’s term as trustee and presi-
the youtli ■ o ’Donnel came in Monday for a dent of the school. Prof. Russell rainpment is scheduled to close at
V\ l l o o  L-i O ■  1 .   l i  .a  • * . .  mm n n » > . .  — U .  .  «-----------  _  L * -  -1    *

|AJO< o .  I  M ia  U J I I i m v  O  » • '  L D V I U U V lv U  i .  . .  .  ,  » , v .  . . .  s’  ’  «* . t e u i i i i ’ . i v a u l t .  M l I S * '/  * IU ® ,T  I U I  a  a v i i v  we# v i i v  u w i .  * i v t >  1 1  u .w 't  i t  f - J  ITTO rTlv H  L 1(1 S C  I lv  U  U  l e v
by J T. Stovall who called each of the ^ 'ca'npnl^ ' ,..t'*ls' ^  ' mumbled a.s he left the police rta- ; visit with her mother. Mrs. Marv Petty, who has been attending 4;M Friday afternoon
boy privately a ad heard reasons for 
his verdic^. The boy who Judged 
the cows correctly and gave the 
largest number of stable reasons
was to be the winner.

The two boys who make the
highest average in the combined
Judging of beef cattle, dairy cat
tle, and sheep will be awarded the 
first two places in the live stock 
Judging contest, for which the 

>rs arc scholarship' to the A. ,V 
Farmers Short Course.

Grain Judging 
Upon r»ium to the encampment 

grounds, a grain Judging contest 
was held by County Agricultural 
Agent O. P Oriffln. Corn was '.he 
oujy grain Judged at this time, kaf
fir.' milo and fetereta being left for 
later Judging.

tluisiastically replied that it was 
one of the most beneficial, instruc
tive, and highly successful meeting) 
that the club has ever held. Es
pecially was he impressed with tht 
manner in which order was main
tained throughout tire two dayi 
meet and stated that it seemed the 
boys enjoyed themselves more this 
year than ever before.

He closed the meeting with an 
announcement of the women's and 
girls encampment which is to open 
tor a two days session tomorrow 
morning. This, is also an annual a f
fair with the Brown County Coun
cil of Farm Womens Clubs and it 

, is expected that about 150 ladies will 
attend. Mr Griffin stated.

When the meeting had come to a

tlon to return to his car with his two 
girl friends. “That's the first time I 
ever hud anything like that pulled 
on me.” and he ambled on.

Boler. Earl Henry Dabney. Don 
Longford, Leroy Boler. W. T. Boler. 
Rex Lang lord. Conrad Weatlierby, 
Robert Langford, Thomas Levisay 
and Scott Langford.

Elm was represented by: Toy

■school at Lubbock, was home for 
few days the past week. He brought 
with him Mr. Lovlck Liston also ol 
Lubbock

Miss Iola Bowden left Saturday 
for an extended visit in West Tex- 

Avery McLaughlin and Barfieid M and Colorado 
Forehand attended the Methodist Miss Evelyn Wilson, of Lubbock, 
revival at Turkey Peak Sunday even J-s visiting Miss Reba Wave Wil-

Baker and other relatives.
Mrs. Bolton left Monday for Dal

las county to visit her son.
■ G. W; Oleaton and family. Misses 
! Hazel McLaughlin. Lera and Jessie 
i Ruth Blanton, Robert Ferguson.

ing
Mr. and Mrs Shelton moved to 

Mrs. Whit Levisay s house on north 
Turner. Dwight Morrison. George [main street last week. The house 
Reynolds. Horace Thomas. John i was recently vacated by Elvln Lowe 
Reynolds. Auiine Dennis. Neel j and family.
Thomas and Marshall Dennis. | Mr. and Mrs. Jack Knox were 

From Center Point came: Dalton shopping in Brownwood Monday.
Hendecson. rh rrell Henderson, Miss Loleta Woods gave a lunch-1 
Homer Schulze and Tommy Doss. eon Thursday at 11:30 ln honor of *

L zeph yr: Merrill Lea. Dazzell! Miss Dorothy Mae Jones of P ort|Monaa a vu 1 ln wac0

liam-i for a few weeks
Mr. Carl Leemaster and Otis 

Burnett left Saturday for an ex-1 
tended stay in East Texas and K a n -' 
sas.

Miss Betty Todd, who has been | 
vislttng her brother and family. Mr 
and Mrs. Philip Todd, left Sunday 
for a few days stay ln Brady A school bond issue in the sum o f ,

Mr. and Mrs. Philip Todd left on | $.20,000 was voted by the voters
■  close, the boys slowly packed their mac uones oi r-ure,. Mrs Dr A M Bowden and go,,

At 7 p. m.. supper had been pre- “ imping supplies and to lea- than Van Zandt and Nan-in Coffey Arthur. , HeRto. motored to Alexander Sun-
pared The boys wielded their own nv* “  " utea' ! 5 farm 1 , Mt" Zi on: W , A H°'*lard- RWihard Misses Thelma and Nina Dossc; |day brlngtng back with them Mrs.
bans and did their own cooking. c? tpd 1 “  SP?‘  on which they de- Jones, Bernay Loach. James Leach,, were shopping in Brownwood Mon- ! Bowden's mother. Mis. Trigg. 

Following supper, the hour from they had the best tlme of “ elvln Richards and Wallace day. Mr Mrs Herbert Glynn and
, Richardson. ” —  ~------- -------- —  aala

|the Brookesmith School District, at 
a special election held Wednesday 
in that community, the vote for the 
issue being 32 more than the total 
vote against the issuance of the 
bonds. The total vote was more than8:30 until' 9:30 was devoted to tne,r ,,v,>8_  . . .  J1 Richardson. Frank Bangs wa.v visiting re ia -, children spen- Sunday in Eastland .rnofficTallv'to"

games. Numerous games were play- _  Those Attending 1 May: L. B. Petiy. Bill Burnett and, tives here Monday evening. visiting M r and Mrs F. A Roba- lt reported unofficially to
rd and several contc&U held among From the registration blanks filled Fred Wood. Dan Goodwin and family moved son
the boys. out by each member present Tuesday Holder: Roy Fortner and Noel to the Billie Routh house Monday ! Mrs Herman Thompson and

Kangaroo Court lhe following clubs were represented Smith. Mr. and Mrs. Elvin Lowe and children, of Brownwood. spent 8un-
But part of the tune, which on hy the following boys: Delaware Edward Hood and Price son. Ward of Brownwood were visit- day visiting her mother. Mrs OU-

the printed schedule should have1.  Woodland Heights: Pat 8helton. O’Neill. : Ing here on Sunday. liam, Mrs. OtUl&m is among
been devoted to these games, was Loys Moore. Audrey Parker, Darrell Brookesmith: "* —  • • - -  — - -Harvy Henningan, Jesse and Corydon Haddon were i sick this week.

Lappe is also on the sicksacrificed and that time devoted to Feat hers ton. J. C. Allcom. Irvto and Royer Swalt. in Brown -vood Friday on business,
the hour at which kangaroo court Oatoes, Walter Woods, Jim Oaines,; Byrds Store: James Phillips i R H Corneiius. who is teaching
was to be held Each year, the boys J*orrls R°lk- Jor Bob Shelton. John Thursday and Friday, the Brown a singing school a» Jordon Springs 
look forward to this kangaroo court Gilbreath. Don Woods Hugh County Councils of GUIs'and Worn- sang at the Baptist church Tues-
wlth a great deal of enjoyment for Allcom Paul Woods. J. D. Nabers en'g clubs will hold their annual day evening
It Is thus that they seem to derive and George Allcorn. encampment on the same camp site, Mr. and Mrs R. T Magtll. Mr
the most pleasure out of meeting Blanket- with the second largest used by the boys. It is expected that and Mrs. Albeit Luckett and child- ..... . .............. . . . _______„ ------J P i
together A Judge was first select- attendance. represented by: about 160 women and girls will at-Iren, end Mr and Mrs. Lyle Magill July Sth score. May 8. Rising Star sue for May wav *1000. according to
ed. who, true to the traditions of E»r» Deea Wighmon Switzer, Robt. tend this affair, |0f Coleman; 8. P Magill of Dallas; U IBupcrmtendent Swindle

! Mrs.
1 list.

Uncle Jno. Wiggins is under spe- | 
cial treatments ln the Texas Cen 

1 tral Hospital this week.
Baseball games. May:

day noon, no report having been 
filed wtth County Superintendent J. 
Oscar Swindle.

Proceeds for the bonds will be used 
our - to building and equipping a new 

'school house for that district, con
struction of which will be begun at 
an early date. It is stated 

Voters of the May Independent 
School District voted down a bond 
issue for that district by a vote of 

i 94 to 93. or by a margin of one vote.
May All-stars vs. Rising 8tar. The amount of the proposed bond is-

Ing program

Seven Blorkv of raving
Santa Anna has just com'.-leted 

seven blocks of pai-.ng th» areater 
tmrtion of which n .  opene-i to 
trad e  last Saturday The pavinq 
is of six inch reinforced concrete 
and represents a total expenditure 
of $4.'i ooo Pourine concrete «  v  
begun five weeks ago at ter a long 
Iiennd of preparation and of work 
necessary to bring the protect to de
finite shape

The state highway 'he citizens of 
Santa Anna and 'he cltv have co
operated to bring about this paving 
The main street of Pant* Anns tw
n part of State Highway No. 7. This
is a 60-foot street The highway 
department took the responsibility 
for paving 18 feet through the cen
ter of this street, leaving 2! feet on 
either side to be paved by the prop
erty owners, the city paving the 
crossings and the cross streets, on 
side streets, the paving has been 
dm o entirely bv the proper1' own
ers and the city, the owners on
either side of the street paying for _ _ _ _ _  __  _____
the paving to the center of the 0f Winters; Judge R. L McGauigh 
street and the city paying for the 0t Brownwood; Paul V. Harrell, of 
crossing and alleys No bond issue Cross Plains: Thos. E Harden 
has been voted for this. mayor of AbKene: and O. D. Om-

The city has issued warrants for stead, engineer, who has had charge 
its part of the work. Two more of the Santa Anna paving A daeia- 
blocks are to be paved at Santa mat ion that was much appreciated 
Anna soon, it is understood, which was given by Miss Frances Lee 
will bring the total amount of new Adams of Santa Anna, an entrant 
paving there to about 850.000. in the Intm iatiom l Oratorical con-

Santa Anna Is also rejoicing tn test, 
some other work that Is being done. People were present from pr*cti- 
The state is spending 880.000 on hot cajly all the towns and eommunl- 
topping Highway No 107. to a con- Ues surrounding Santa Anna.
uectlon with Highway No. 10 a t -------------——  . —
Brady.

Plans For Celebrating
The Important paving enterprise 

having been brought to a success
ful conclusion. Santa Annas decided 
to put on a little celebration by the 
way of thanksgiving and congratu
lations and letting the world know 
they had cause to rejoice, and so on.

People having been accustomed to 
the saying, for the expression of lib
erality. "as free as water". Think
ing of Santa Anna lt will be “ free 
as barbecue supper and soda pop
and ball games and the like, for it ___  __  - .
was all free NEW ORLEANS. July 11—

When I* was decided to celebrate. w,'hn'  negotiators strove for «  truer 
arrangements were first made to 1x1 street car strike, United States 
feed a crowd of 4.000 Then fear- Marshal Victor Lolae! announced be
ing—or rather, that is. hoping—that would attempt to have street ears 
the crowd might be larger than operated either Saturday or Sun - 
that, they provided lor another 1,- daV under protection of United 
POO. They found when the crowd States deputies and by authority of 
appeared that their latter figure* * federal injunction i eocaSly 
were nearer in line with the needs. Sranted 

Long tables laden with barbecued Tbe Marshal said he did not *n- 
clrfvon, wtth bread, pickles, onions, tlctpete violence from the strikers, 
potato chips and .everything to but he wa« prepared to protect the 
make s complete supper, occupied company's property against on- 
the center of the street to the block Naughts such as prevailed last, week 
reserved for that purpose during riots caused by operation of

The people were asked to help cars by strike breakers All quart- 
themselves at the tables and then « s  were quiet today. _
to move bark with thetr plate* o f Civic and zo-vemment negotiators 
food that others also might be serv- carried or. conferences hoping to 
ed After the first few onslaught* arrive at a plan oT strike settle, 
the tables began to have a vacant merit.
look, but the word quickly went out ------ ---------
that there was plenty of food for NEW ORLEANS, July 11—iff)— 
everybody. If they would only wait '̂be street car strike here moved *  
a moment for the tables to be re- ,UlP forward toward arbitration to* 
plcnished. am. this was quickly da>' with *“ s calling off of a U w  
proven true as new loads of savory !*•“  and annouDcemantby
meat began to arrive from the bar- Puh^c service. Ine ■
becue pita. There were fifty waiters. tha( Ui ttboardJ S  
or servers, to look after the tobies g - t  »  d t i ^  m e d i ^  comarttas.
and wants of the crowd, fifty bust- '____,LL,L__ in N^w Orleans had been ca lM  lorSantafAnna having U)nlghl to r()nwder the advisability

to or fumtah ha d of a general walkout tn sympathy
for the purjxjse I with the carmen.

CommlWee in CTiarge , ________A
C S £ S Z 2  XR^ViVAL MEETING

city, with everybody Joining to to AT B H ( X ) K t 5 M l T H
make It a whole-town affair. The a revival meeting will begin Wed - 
general arrangements committee nr.sday evening of this week I f  
consisted ol Mayor W. E. Baxter. Brookesmith. conducted by Rev. tJL. 
chairman. D. J. Johnson and J. J. Flynn, of Brownwood This meeting 
Gregg, and these were assisted by will continue from July 10 to the 
various sub-committees. The finance 31. All Christ-tan* are urged to at- 
committee was composed of P. P. tend and help In the service*. The 
Bond. C W Woodruff and I. Wtl- public is given a most cordial lavi- 
llamson They went when the ration to attend.
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Bangs from Ft. Worth 
relatives

Ur. and Mis. H M Amir It hen am.
children of Dallas, came In the 4th 
and remained over Sunday with 
Mr*. Amirkhan’a parents. Mi' ami 
Mrs J. B Snow

Meadames W. M. Medcall and 
J. £. UcMurUcy returned Thursdav
from Gravett, Arkansas where they 
VIMtMl \ bfOtili'l JqcI tiOllUl.

Rev W C. Rucker of Thurber

Dr. Coleman. Presiding Elder it 
Brownwood District, preached at the
Methodist church here Sunday.

Bangs church oi Christ is be
ginning a senes of meetings next 
Sunday morning at the tabernacle 
Evangelist O F Mickey of Coleman 
will do the preaching R B. Will
iams of Brownwood will lead the 
ringing.

Mr and Mrs. J L. Riordan Mr 
and Mrs. Walter Brooks visited Mr j 
nnd Mrs. Will Everage at Rising I 
Star Sunday

Mr. and Mrs J E Nix. Mr and |
Mrs. lank Brooks spent T uesday in | 
the home of Mr and Mrs R L |
Brooks

Doyle Garrison of this place and 
Ur*. Margaret Pool, of Los Angauas
California were united in marriage 
dune 29th in Clovis N. M Mr Gar
rison has only been a cittten of our 
town a month, but since his coming 
has purchased land and erected a 
modem little cottage and on Mon
day. -’ve with his wife returned to 
Bangs to make their home 

Hugh Hall of Dallas is here visit-' hand 
mg in the home of his aunt Mrs Mr.-,. Dollie Erickson 
A L. Hall and other letatives. wood t* at landing the 

\frs F R Early and «cn. Firman.' Mrs. J T- Strange, 
v too Mrs Early * father in fsegulr. Mr and Mrs L. G Porter and 
I* t week returning Friday j daughter Dorothy Jane and Mrs

W J Henry of Bartlett. Is visit- Porter i mother. Mrs Horn are see
the n the home of his daughter mg the sights in Oolorado 
Mrs J D Steward Mr and Mrs D. \V Boyd of

Mr- J 8 Sheffield ha? returned Bartett were guests tn the home

C-lifter No. 8312 Reserve District No. 11
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T h e  C i t i z k k s  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
hi Brownwood m the State of Texas at the close of business on June 29,
IA2T __________________  ______

RESOURCES
1. Leans and discounts ..........................
2. Overdraft* ..............................................
3. United States Government securities o'
4 Othei bonds, stocks 
* u .rutaiK hou-e (9* **S 0  furniture

•ixtures (J» 4 9 K»
7 Real estate owned oLhe >
I. Reserve with Federal 
9. Cash and due from 

H) Outside checks and o 
11. Redemption fund with 

due from U S

where she visited | of Mr and Mis. J. D. Steward Sun
day on their return home from 
Lmnesa. where they visited rela-j 
lives.

Elder J P, Sutler relumed Mon-j 
day from Colson, near Waco. where I 
he did the preaching in a rrvivtl I 
meeting Elder Salyer is pastor of 
the Church of Christ here 

Mrs. J T  Strange is reported onj 
the sick hat Uiu week 

Dr and Mrs. E. T

intoxicants at first was decided to 
have been the cause of the deaths, 
but the theory was discounted with 
(he death of Evans child, who was 
said not to have partaken of the 
beverage.

Dr. W. E Piatt, county

officer, said the symptoms resem
bled cerebrospinal meningitis.

M. R Renfro farm in Henderson 
county. The freak vegetable was a 
result of cross-pollination. Some 
tomatoes arc planted near the potato 
vines.HYBRID VEGETABLE

TROUP. Tex July 11.—J P i-A  
hybrid half Irish potato and half A similar hybrid was reported by a 

health loinau, grew on a potato vine on the farmer near Alto. Cherokee edgnty.

UE KNOWS HOW
UNCLE I1ENPECK Yoii boys of 

today want too much money. Do 
you know what I was getting when 
I married your aunt?

NEPHEW No: and 111 bet you 
didn't fiiT r -An.?*

has been caUed to the pastorate jl  of Menard spent several days las'

WASHINGTON July 11—<*» 
Preparation of the 1931 midget e

Sonendricker I tlmates asked lor by the budget bli
the Baptist churcn here. It la ex
pected he will be on the field. Aug
ust 1 Rev M. E Cunningham oi 
Port Lavaca, has been invited to do 
the preaching to the revival meet
ing beginning the 12th of August.

Mine Rebecca Joiner of Sherman 
and brother*. Jim and Bennett to 
Seguin are guests in the home of 
their uncle and aunt, Mr. and M rs.' 
F. R Early.

Mrs N L. May of Ft. Worth, spent
Monday night here and left Tues
day for a visit to her sister tn Safi 
Angelo

Mrs Robert Spencer and baby
recently of Wink, are spending some 
lime in the home of her mother. 
Mrs. Kennedy before going to Los 
Angela*. California to Join her hus-

oi Brown- 
bedside of

week visiting their daughter 
Joe Walker and other relative?

Mr. and Mrs A A Seal 
children Mr and Mrs. J D Him- 
uer, and son. left Monday for sev
eral days outing and fishing on the 
Llano rover.

Christine Buse returned to her 
home at Sanu Anna Saturday aftei 
a week s visit in the home of her 
aunt, Mrs W E Curry.

Mrs Miles Schulz and children 
are visiting relatives to Brecken- 
ndge.

Mrs Laura Anderson and daugh
ter. Mrs Roland Crane, returned

reau from various departments this 
Mrs mcnlh began today at the treasui-y 

here | when preliminary figures prepared 
and *>9 the customs and coast guard ser

vices were *ent to Acting Secretary 
Mills

Estimate for the prohibition bu
reau also have been submitted and 
are understood to be the same as 
contained in tile 1930 budget and 
deficiency xppropi lation bill which 
totaled $15,325,000. The coast guard 
appropriation fo r  19.10 amounted to 
$29 676,000 and the custom* appro
priations was $43 180 500 

The figures submitted as prelim
inary estimates were understood to 
be slightly higher for the coast

Thursdav from Ricliiand Spring-, kus d and customs for 1931 and the 
u , s Cr_ . I treasury was scrutinizing them 

I with a view to following President 
Hoovers reque d that all appropna-

73! 539 75 
2.781.03 

103,750 00 
27.900 00

where they visited 
husband? parents.

Mr and Mrs Horse lie! Prince. Mi 
and Mrs Cvnl Prime T. C. Fitz
gerald and wife, spent the Fourth 
at Brady

Mr*. J K Case ol Tulsa. O k la . 
came m Saturday afternoon for a 
vuut in the home of her brother-in- 
law. W T Gibson and family 

OU> and Georg, aikin* leu Sun
day for their home in Dalla. after' 
a visit to their mother. Mr* A. B I 
Atkin* and sister. Mr*. J. C How - 1
lett. * --------

Prof R. H Cornelius of Fort S AFFORD. A n z. July 11—<3P>—
Worth who u. teaching a singing, six P***0?® wfrr doad today at 
school at Jordon Springs with his

tions for 1931 be kept within the 
! amounts appropriated for 1930 and 
where possible be decreased so lha’ 
more fund* would be available for 
expansion in other lines of activity

Six Victims of 
Mysterious Disease

. church
little lumber camp in the Graham 
mountains 35 miles from here, vic
tim* of an illness which lias mysti
fied physicians. A seventh victim 
was believed to be recovering lroin 
an attack of the same mala civ 

Meager report- last nighl told oi 
the death* of William Evans. 45 
and an 11-year-old boy named 
Powell, after Evans' 4-year-old 
daughter had died earlier in the 

had succumbed

Total ..................

15. Capital stock paid in
18. Surplus ..............
17. Undivided profit 
1$. Reserve* for div 
38 Circulating notes 
2L Due to banks.

cashier*'
23. Demand <1 
. 1 Time depoan 

i United Siate^depoaiU 
. 6 I  ’l l  paysbiefand rediscount 
31. Other liabUll

Total ........................... ...........................................
8TA VM OF TEXAS. County to Brown, as:

I Clyde McIntosh. Cashier of the above-named

class, will smg at the Bapti 
Friday night July 12th

Mivs Kftir Baker, a missionary 
Iron- Japan, who Is on furlough at j 
this tune spoke at the Baptist 
church Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o clock those who missed hearing 

125 866 79 Miss Baker mltsed a great oppor-'
10 000 00 (unity to hear one speak who has 
70.862 9 5 '61v<>n hCT work 10 * foreign dav' Three bov

149 178 67 People, that God be glorified in her vevterday
17 289 171 >» »'°rk Mlss la a • The first victims were John

niece of Mrs. H L Allcom and has Green 16 and Grover Siebold. 1C 
5.009.00 apokeo Imre before and Ralph Kerby. 11 Ptomainw

------------- , Mr and Mrs T J Shipp of Cara- poisoning from drinking home made
dan. Mills county, came in Tues
day lor a visit to Mr and Mrs.
Grubb.

Mr and Mr? Leon Carr and sis
ter left Wednesday for Port Lavaca 
for a visit to relatives and to ac
company their parents to their 
home here who have spent some 
time visiting there 

Announcement* have been receiv-

The Only

Pry Wash
Made

K o z a K
Auto Dry Wash

REG. PAT. OFF. U. S. and CANADA

Distributed by 
lO.tlOO

fas& L
STORES

KozaK Cloth is Specially Woven South Sea Island Fibe 
ed Before and After Weaving with Vegetable Wa :es.

Absolutely Greaseless— Chemically Treat- 
Heat Treated and Seasoned for Five

Weeks— Will Not Lose Its Strength
A NEW automobile, splashed and spattered, can 

be dry. Use long, straight sweeps with a Koza 
dust and mud. Then use heavy pressure for i 

bile dealers keep new cars and demonstl 
individual owners don’t care to dr i1 

for washing. A dollar spent for a
Perfect

Use No Water— It’s a Dry Wash

Friday and

n If Indefinitely Expo&pd to Air.
perfectly cleaM ^^^3 tew moments. It must 

cloth pad an^^ressure enough to remove dirt, 
y water^Bm spots. Thousands of automo- 
itorsj0fnv\ with KozaK cloths. Many 

6My cars, but can’t take time 
zaK will save 50 in washes 

urniture
No Waiting for a Wash

Hair Tonic and Shampoos, Patent Medicii
Razor Blades.

ist Special Prices
, Toilet Articles, Tobacco and

Camp-Bell
Co.

Drug
7 h »  H o x a l L  Drmj Jtorw

Peerless
Co.

Drug

$1.235.139.36

S 190,0903)0 
190.000 00 ' 
50 000 00 , 
1.9*2 05

100 000 00

2.000 00 1 
55.556 00 

4.25

81.235.139M  i

bank do solemn! v 
iHtement ia true to the best of my knowledge and

„  J  CLYDE McINTOSH. Cashier.
-ibeg and sworn to before me this 8th da'- of July 1929

L  "2. CROW. Notary Public
LCT~ ATTEST H M Hughes. Harry Kaox. R B Regers. Director

'■war that iite

CORJ

KREAH| K B U S T
eat Bread

B A K E R Y
e th* Difference”

Next to Helpy Selfy

Our Most Complete Stock
gives us the advantage of being prepared to furnish 
all the neeeseary.

FARM IMPLEMENTS-
MACHINERY-TRACTORS

To properly break your land— plant and cultivate 
your cropa. harvest and haul your farm products to 
the market.

Each One Has the 
Quality and the Price

a*.
We carry a <om pi eft lin

6 SHELF HARDWARE, F I M FENCE,

9' NETTING WIRE, BARB Wl^Ck HARNESS

►*- COLLAR AND v‘

33 007 05 
870 738 45
121.889 56 rd of the arrival of Jimmie Louis 

' Fielder, to the home of his parent*. 
Mr and Mr*. Alvie Fielder of Abi
lene Mrs Fielder will be remem
bered as Mis* TreeiH Brook- 

Mesdames Laura Anderson. Mar
gie Martin and Roland Crane have 
returned from Cooledge. where they 
visited in the home of Dr and Mrs 
John Anderson

John Pool Harrison came in this 
week from Memphis. Tenr.

W M. Jackson and son. Bob were 
over night visitors in the home of 
Mr and Mrs George Sciiuarlx at ‘  
Hlc-o Thursday Cecelia Ann. grand 
daughter to Mi Jackson accompan
ied them home and is spending the 
week here

Hulen McIntosh has relumed 
from a business visit u> Lueders 

Mr* Jim Vincent of Talpa visited 
her sister. Mr* Chester Wilson Tues
day and Wednesday.

Rev Utley, pastor of the Meth
odist church here is assisting Rev 
Renfro in a meeting at Byrds Store 
this week

Miss Ooldle Mae Elder ol Karnes 
visiting the families of Mrs. W D. 
City, who spent last week in Bans- 
Shields and Mrs W. W Pulliam 
broadcast the following program 
over station K G -K B  in Brownwood 
July 4 from 7 30 to 8 p m 

Country Garden. Percy Grainger, 
Hark! Hank! D ie Lark Schubci: 
Lists; Burning of Rome popular 
number, (second Hungarian Rhap
sody Fran* Lutz You were meant 
for me. popular number. Sevara. 
telegrams of congratulations were 
received and Miss Elder was urged i, 
to favor the radio folk with another || 
program *oon. Thi: young points' j 
u. a pupil of Mr:- J. C. dope and I 
raflact* much credit to hers-li and 
teacher

Elder FaS tiblyer will leavr Fti-1 
day for HLskell where he will uo 
the iireaehing in a two weeks revival 

Miss Vlrgie Mae Sheffield lia* re- j 
turned from Rising Htar where ahe ] 
wa.- the guest of Mis Jack Me •!

, Dernott
Mrs. Lee Arthur Rocheatei en- ,J 

tertalned with bridge at 2 o'clock j 
last Friday afternoon honoring her |

I guest. Mrs. H M Taylor of Amarillo ji 
Daisies and pansies were attract- : 

tamp O* lid ', '.a j-d .1  t:.e gaino r lom- M 
K .... Bradh scored 

| Taylor was also favored An ice I 
; course was passed to Mesdames j 
! Eula Bradley. Horace Taylor of 
| Amarillo. Guy Eads. M E. Garni*. | 
Rollln Hue Roland Crane of Mes- 

i ilia Park, N M Vance Hoskliv* oi 
| Big Lagc Alton McGaugliey and 
' Misses Billie Eads Ruby Lois Lay- 
! man and Lilly Pear! Allcorn

Y o u  W itt / 3
_s

S A V E  M O N E Y
Purchasing at the Shop of Youth

Come — See — Purchase Our Marvelous Values

You will alto find your

Kitchen Utensils 
Crockery 
Quality the

here in \

Aluminum Ware 
Ware Diahes 

Fraced Reasonable

BROWNWOOD IMPLEMENT CO.
McCORMICK -DECKING nEALFRS

H ARD W ARE— TRUCKS— TRACTORS —
rHosr, 179 IOWNWOOD TEXAS

Wa M h t f  AnywfcMr

Dresses Dresses Dresses
1 Group of Silk Dresses in this 1 Group of Wash Dresses. 1 Group of Silk, Chiffon,
season’s prints and plain. Val
ues up to $25.00.

Values up to $6.00. \ Georgette. All higher priced.

Sale Price iyle Price \ 1 z

* 1 2 50 4 | 6 9 / 2
o f  F o r m e r  P r i c e

Short Lengths and
REMNANTS Vi Price

Marvelous values in Silks, Chiffons, Voiles, Sport Silks

You Will

SA V E
M O NEY

By purchasing from 
the remaining piece 
jr<M$ds in this depart
ment.

Special values—

Voiles, value up to 
$2.50 per yard; price

29c yd.

Values In Georgette Crepe 
Printed and Plain

$3.50 tirade 
Sate Price

f'A RIB ,1'ilv 11— (/Pi- Premiari| 
i Poincare fired the first gun to par-i 
!lament today In what promise* to ! 

j be a keen battle over ratification o i '
! the Meilon-Berenger debt accord, j 
m beginning hi* speech, expected to| 

j last most of the day. the premier 
!strongly urged unreserved ratifies- j 
tion

Contrary to hi* custom. M Poln- | 
care refrained from making a n , 
elaborate review of the history o f ' 
the case but aguarely confronted 
the chamber with it* respocstbtli- 
tie*

"Thar* are two way* in winch you j 
may destroy the Young {dan." he 
began. ' ftrat by non-ratification.; 
and. aacond by ratification with 
reservation* unacceptable to our |

, creditor* "
« at** * •-

$2.50 tirade 
Sale Price

The Outstanding Saving
In our Shop is on Beautiful 

Summer Millinery

Hats of Baku, Sisol, Ballihuntl, one- 
half price. One group of Summer 
Hats, in late straws, values up to 
$10.00.

Special $1.50
ex*

i
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New Mail Route

SEEK PHOT IN 
TEXAS FORTUNE
HOUSTON. Tex., July j

Twenty-three Swiss heirs of the) 
late Cieorge H. Hermann ol Hous- 

Vton have asked the federal district' 
court here to give ihem each a .slice | 
of a *10,000 000 melon

In a suit, Hied against trustees of 
tlie Hermann estate they claim that 
specillcatiohs of the will have been 
broken, thereby entitUng them to; 
the full value of the estate.

They lost their first court battle1 
when Federal Judge J. C. Hutcheson,
Jr., denied an Injunction restrain
ing the trustees from further ad
ministration

Claims of the heirs are based 
principally on the method of opera
tion of the Hermann hospital here.
Christian Lendt of Chur Switzer
land, has the power of altornev 
from the other 22 relatives and his 
claim is authenticated by the Swiss 
government.

The petition o( the heirs claim!, 
the hospital Is not being and never 
has been operated as a charity in- ,  r*'I how letters will go by plane 

titutlon but that most of It is de- l,™7 M'intT*al’ (anada- 7  Santiago, 
voted to pav patients and other pur. , . h completion of the
poses "wholly out of keeping with " >ut* ,n th<‘ world on
a charity hospital.” Ju y * i,h- Th*" distanee is 5,774 miles

It further alleges the hospital cost Ul* service will consist of one
was excessive and out of kepir- with €‘7 h wa> ea7* week. The service
the spirit of economy expressed and bJ {*«' Pan-
implied by the testator. The origi- , , 3"  ,t,/ * ce Llne* whirh P|an<
nal amount set aside for the con- rstjbllsh

SAnTlA60ilnHH-IM*- / PUCOS a; sts

— b  r

route across the
aMMUgn Of hospnai was $10040* And*s D,ounta;,' s *• 1« u*‘no‘i '»>
the heirs recite, whereas 'hey claim ,be **“ '
the building cost $600,000 and equip, 
ment *400.000

The hospital was not built on the 
site now occupied by Sam Houston 
Hall, set aside for its construction, 
but is located in a fashionabl sub
urb. far from th section of the ci»v 
where the poor, the indigent, the In
firm and the unfortunate congre
gate. work and live, the petition 
avers. .  — "

T h . .tjUa.uI m, . .  v, „ a HOLLYWOOD Calif .. July 11 —
r w T ^ H c e o f  ^  UPl-ttwpenrton of five actors from no notice ol the probation of th e ithe Ax-tw.s Kqully Association and
wl11 I the reinstatement, of two other s

Answering the contentions, W. A was announced by Frank Giilmore. 
rhildress. manager of the estate, president, today. While no state- 
said tnat when the trustees asked ment was made as to the cause of 
for authority to construe the will the suspensions, it was understood 
in 1910 they tried to locate the heirs j they resulted from making con-

Five Actors Are fjj* 
Suspended from 

the Association

4 KILLED IN
N.Y. WRECK

NF.W YORK July 11—b®>—Four 
trainmen were killed today near I 
Coming. N. Y . when the Cleveland 
Express of the Erie Railroad crash-1 
ed Into a derailed freight train, it < 
was announced at Eric headquarters 
here. No passengers were injured. j

The men killed were the engineer ! 
fireman and two mall clerks, the- 
latter two In I he baggage car of the 
Express

After the crash tlie freight cars ! 
caught fire from inflammable ma
terial. and tlie blaze also spread to 
the baggage car of the Express.—------ '#■ ■ - —— ---—

Governor Of New , 
Mexico To Speak

ROPWBLI, N M , July 11— UP) -  i 
R. C, Dillon. Governor of New Mex- ! 
ico, and J. W. Hall. Mayor of Ros
well are to be speakers on tlie pro
gram of the Pecos Valley-Inter-1 
mountain district convention of the 
West Texas Chamber of Commerce 
here July 16

The convention will be held after 1 
tlie arrival from Ruidoso of the 
fourth annual motorcade sponsored 
by the regional organization. Tlie 
motorcade will spend the night in 
Roswell where entertainment has 
been planned for them and will con
tinue the next day to Clovis, and j 
th pirt. shrdlstfc-dlehrdluuhrd 1
the trip.

Governor Dillon will address the 
district delegates during the morn
ing session, as will Mayor Hall who 
will make the welcome address and 
Judge J. D. Hamlin, vice president 
of the West Texas Chamber of 
Commerce who will respond.

Highway 67 To
Be Graded Soon

PAGE THREE

KILL OWNER
OF HACIENDA

I.EON GUANAJUATO. Mexico 
July II. —(flV  Bandits attacked the 
Arroyo Hondo Hacienda in the Man- 
uel Doblado district and killed tin- 
woner. Eladlo Zaragoza, it was re
ported today.

Two doctors sent to treat Zara
goza's three young daughters, mal
treated by the bandits, also were! 
captured, stripped and lashed.

Report Battle of 
Fifth of July

ima, commended Col. Robert Fierro, 
aviator, for his daring in a battle

[with insurgents at El Borbollon, nesr 
there, July 5.

The telegram said the rebel posi
tions would have been virtually im
pregnable had it not been for Fierro 
and his squadron Fierro personally 
led the aerUl attack, almost touch
ing tree tops as lie strafed the in-; 
“urgetits No mention was made in 

; the telegram of casualties.

MEXICO CITY July l l T i,P)— 
Altliough reports from most military 
zones were rebels had been operat
ing for the last three year:, indicate 
peace lias been restored, a telegram 
to the war department from the 
cominander at Colima. S'atc of C o l- '

Supplant! Steal Wool
Reel wool is suld to Imre tape 

aiderru-led In many of It* field* of 
usefulness by tlm Invention of u 
somewhat similar nature In wldcb 
copper la used Instead of steel. 
The mass Is said to be us soft us a 
l’ponge, amt Ion a marvelous utili
ty  for cleaning pots aau pans In 
lbe bitcben and other tuetgi tur- 
face* which have become rusted or 
otherwlte Incrtmed. The copper 
is Sr 111 to he absolutely scratch !«s*

Sensational Man
Hunt In Mexico

MEXICO CITY, Mexico, July 11 —  
IjP i—The most sensational man
hunt in years is being conducted 

throughout Mexico, with troops, | 
police and public in general seeking 
to recapture Luis Romero Carrasco 
who a month ago. according to a . 
eonfesr ion he Is alleged to liave 
made, killed his uncle and aunt, i 
ilteir servant and Uie servant'* boby. 1 

Romero Carrasco was arrested soon 1

after the bodies of the victims were 
discovered, their heads pounded in 
with iron bars. But In being held! 
for trial he escaped from Jail

The escape led to a wholesale I 
shake-up in the jail personnel, on; 
the theory that the criminal “bought j 
his way ou t" Several Jailer* are 
under arrest and a new director has < 
been named

A reward of *500 has been 
promised to whoever capture* Rom
ero Carrasco and those giving him 
retuge will be subject to ten years 
.inprisMunent.

MIRAGE BRIDGES LAKE
......... m

CHICAGO— -One of nature's 
arnica permits office workers in
buildings along the lake front to 
see St. Joseph. Mich., *2 miles acrosu
the lake, clear enough to pick out 
familiar buildings, on certain days. 
Michigan City. 42 miles away, and 
dunes on the eastern shore, are 
also clearly seen. The exceptional 
vision, is. of course, a mirage, a* 
one would have to be up 1,860 feet 
to see that far. The refraction 1$ 
caused by cold and hot air currents.

The death rate in New York 
City, which was more than 20 per 
1000 population so year* ago. now 
is about 12 per 1000, according to 
(he If. 8 Public Health Service, j

— » ■'

but were unsuccessful. The court tracts with talking motion picture 
then granted them the right to con- producers without sanction ot the 
struct the lion pits! on Us present organization.
site and sufficient money to build Those suspended were Tully 
the institution of the desired pro- Marshall. Anders Randolph. Ray- 
portions. he stated. mond Hatton. Louise Dresser and

“The trustees of the estate have! Henry Otto, 
lived up to every requirement of the The action at a meetmg of the 
law." Childress asserted. “The heirs Association last night was inter- 
are without foundation In their preted to be the first move of equity 
claim." in its demand that producers accept

________ __________  only contracts from paid-up mem-
~ bers of Equity. Leading members of

Pieces of quartz often contain the industry here made a flat refusal 
leveral minute cavities filled with of the demand, insisting open shop 
vater. would continue.
-■■■ . " — | ■

TEXARKANA, Texas, July 11 — 
lipj—Grading of Highway No. 67 
from Texarkana to Pulton, prepara
tory to paving, will be started with
in tlie next two weeks by McGuire 
and Cavandcr. contractors. Cost of 
the project will be *327.750. Seventy- 
five men will be employed on the 
job which must be completed with- 

iln eight months.
The bridge over Red River at Ful

ton. and with which tire new high
way will connect is about three- 
fourths completed and will be ready 
by October 1, the contractors an- 

1 nounced.
1 Contract for a similiar bridge at 
Garland City, expected to cost about 
$500,000 is to be let by the Arkansas 
highway department.

Enough telephone wires are used 
In New York City to reach 33 times 
to the moon.

ALW AYS-
THE SAME HARDWAR

-F 0R  LESS MONEY

An exceptionally

Goot| Range Cook Stove
(oMmly

sold al much higher prices than 
b rear* money, but it costs us much 

we have lower overhead expenses.

P i£ e \ e  Your Fruit
for fA u ie um*. with a

National Pressure Cooker
Glass Jars or Tin Can. 
.eotly Priced 
line of all other 

Levs Money

Leod
HARDWARE

Not the biggest But the Best

YES!
ITS TRUE

PURINA C]
are the feeds that ctjlitait 
correct elements

GROWTH—
—MAINTENANCE—

—PRO
That’s saying a lo ^ a n d  we m«4m just what it says.

A  Balanced Ration
Try and equal Purina anywhere— if you can.

Feed PURINA
FOR MORE EGGS DURING THE SUM M ER.

• •

Witcher Produce Co.
Home o f Purina: Choirs

Prices Smashed By This Great

Message 
of Economy

rts Tomorrow 8:30 A. M.
id n o w  is your OPPORTUNITY. Lay aside everything and make your 

preparations to attend this Bargain Evekt. W eW fve spared no pains or time to make this the one SALE OF ALL SALES.
Everything in the Store has been displA e<Lff>r your convenience.........every article ticketed and marked in plain figures------
don’t fail to read our big four-page ciniiifir now in distribution.

Full Sized

Sheets
81x90 inch Par Sheets. Spring water bleach 
that gives them a snowy whiteness. Free from 
starch and bleaching chemicals. Priced un
usually low. Standard weight, each ...............

98c
EXTRA-
A ss o rtm e n t o f Ladies 
Purses Values to $2.95

C h o i c e 59c
See Our Four 
Page Circular

gain
Me

Articles worth up to $2 for only

Prices That Will Set The Good Buyers Talking
36-inch Bleach Domestic. Fine smoothly woven 
good weight cloth and known for the good wear 
it gives. Made of fine log fibre cotton. Spring 
water bleach and is snowy white. Regular price 
25c. Sale P r ice .............................................................

36 inch L’nblraebed Domestic of fine count and 
full standard quality. Weight four yard* to the 
pound. Gives most satisfying wear. Regular
price 12’i r .  Sale price ............... ............................

See Our Four 
Page Circular

—J H E  C E N T E R  O F  SEKVJ.C

SPECIAL-
5 -4  Oil Cloth Standard _  _
grade, white and tile
patterns, per yard * * *  ^  w
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OF LOCAL INTEREST
ANY ITEMS o f local interest appear In the news 

of the past few days. Some of them give en
couragement, and some do not; for the way of the 
world, and of that small part of it in which most of 
us are directly interesting is not always a way of Joy 
and happiness although Brownwood and this part ct 
the state can claim more Joys and lewer sorrows 
than appear tn the lives of residents of some other 
sections.

One of the items of major interest during the 
past lew days is the convening of the 35th district 
court In special session, to clear up crowded dockets 
Since becoming judge of this district the first of this 
year. Judge E J. Miller and his helpers have been 
working diligently to clear away both criminal and 
civil cases in all the counties, and some remarkable 
progress has been made During the regular term of 
tha-court In this county, which was concluded a day 
or two ago, there was an unusual volume of business 
as a result of the recent liquor raids by the Sheriff s 
Department, and Judge Miller has found It advisable 
to convene a special session to take care of unfinish
ed fcUBimss.

.This is hard on the court officials, who get very 
little test under ordinary conditions, but it is good 
lortotoe county. Justice delayed is justice impaired; 
and the court is to be commended for his determina
tion to avoid delay.

a • • • •
-The city judge has given warning that the busi

n g  tn his court probably will be increased unless 
automobile drivers observe the lew relating to the 
tise^ol lights on their cars. Two headlights and one 
tail light must be shown on each motor car that is 
updhded after dark. This is a common sense provi- 
to» of the law. and ought to be respected by motor

ist* regardless of the attitude of the police depart
ment and the city court. Every possible effort should 
be made by every automobile operator to make driv
ing safe.

• • • •
The city court had a great deal more business 

during June than in May. it was shown the other 
night in a monthly report Exactly one hundred of 
IhC 113 cases handled during the month resulted 
front violations of traffic regulations, this fact 
tes&fjrtng to the vigilance of the special traffic police - 
■nan It is comforting to note that only tour cases of 
drunbennass were on the city court docket during 
Jidfc; and we interpret this to mean that since liquor 
can not be secured so easily, less of It is being con
sul

| of Brownwood people in a plan for securing a govern
ment pecan experiment station here. It is said that 
no special legislation will be required to authorize 
■such a station, and that arrangements for financing 
It probably can be made if there is a demand suf
ficient to convince the federal authorities that it 
would be worth while here.

The idea of the promoters of this movement is 
that there should be a pecan experiment station in 
the heart of the Texas pecan growing section, where 
it would be of benefit to hundreds of pecan growers. 
The work now being done by the federal entomolog
ical station here is valuable, but is not as extensive as 
the pecan growers think necessary. Every citizen should 
lend his support to this movement, helping in every 
way possible to secure the experiment station for 
the benefit of Bayou Valley pecan growers.

■ o
F A M E  IS F L E E T I N G

REM ARKS OF JUDGE IN FORM ALLY
SENTENC ING HELMS TO DEATH

The following are the remarks of j diet.re to sentence pronounced by gain Store and is a very accoin- 
Judge George L. Davenport, of the an earthly tribunal and He stands pUshed young lady. She ii a mus-
91st district court, 

I mally sentencing
Eastland, infer- 
Henry Helms,

at the right hand of a merciful 
heavenly Father to plead your cause

Cisco bank bandit, to death in the; and mine. It has been said that
electric chair as reported in the 

! Cisco Daily News. It was Judge 
Davenport's first occasion to sen- 

! tence a man to death.
The defendant, Henry Helms. 

| will stand.
In this cause you were indicted

One of the most encouraging items ol news ap
pearing during the past few days was an announce- 
m C t that the work of surveying State Highway 129 
otherwise known as the Mav-Rising Star road, has 
beeh begun and that actual construction of the high
way may begin early in the fall. Mr EhUnger the 
highway engineer is investigating the possibility that 
the right-of-way of the now defunct Brownwood 
North & South railway line might be secured and 
iisad. He to of the opinion that this right-of-way 
wqpld give the highway a very satisfactory route at 
lajrkwth as May. and since it is already fenced and 
cajnes with It a considerable amount of dirt work. 
It Jt possible that money could be saved by using it.

By whatever route the road may be run. all oi 
usjare hoping that Highway 129 may be constructed 
at-«n early date, for It is going to be one of the mos, 
m ^oftant highways entering this city and the need 
tom It is pressing.

& • « a •4b •
• Boys representing the agricultural clubs of the 

c A it y  have been in session this week at Lakewood 
m fcag  recreation with study in a program directed 
bj^Cbunty Farm Agent O. P Griffin. The encamp- 
intot of the county club women was scheduled to 
beam today, with Miss Mayesie Malone, county demon- 
s A t lo n  agent, directing the program.

S A great deal 1ms been accomplished In Browr. 
« # n jy  by the agricultural clubs for boys and girls 
uJt women during the past few years. In laet. this 
" # *  probably is entitled to first rank in the develop- 
ndbit of rural home life and social activity in the 
cojntv  and it to impossible to compute its value tn 
ddftahs and cents. Assuredly, it has been worth a 
grist deal more than it has cost.— a s s *

3  An effort to being made to arouse the interest

A i x  OF US who are not famous and have no hope
of becoming famous may find consolation in the 

fact that fame is fleeluig and in mast cases hardly 
worth the effort required to achieve it.

For example, we have the case of Messrs. Robbins 
and Kelly. Some three weeks ago they were famous 
all over the world because they had kept an airplane 
aloft longer than a heavier-than-air machine had 
ever stayed up before. By refueling the "Fort Worth” 
and employing skill and stamina in its control, they 
had eclipsed the endurance record of the once-famous 
"Question Mark, and they got several thousand 

dollars as a reward, not to mention the plaudits of 
the people.

Then came the pilots of the “Cleveland.” who 
beat the record of the “Fort Worth" by a little more 
than an hour. Roy L. Mitchell and Bvron K. New- 
oombe were the new champions ol the air—but for 
a very' short while. Out in the balmy air of California 
the Angeleno was whirring its way to a new record, 
even when the "Cleveland' was landed; and the 
western pilots. L. W. Mendell and R. B. Reinhart, 
seem to have established the fact that a good airplane, 
piloted by skilled aviators, can be kept alclt almost 
Indefinitely The Californians now occupy the spot
light. and Robbins and Kelly and the Cleveland boys 
arc out of date.

While these endurance flights are spectacular 
and in some instances are inspired by a spirit of 
danng rather than a serious desire to benefit aviation, 
they are actually of immense importance in experi
mental flying Aviation has been developed rapidly 
during the past dozen years or so. but still to in its 
infancy, and every time it is demonstrated that a 
new method of operation is practical, a forward step 
to made. The endurance flights have proven beyond 
question that refueling while in flight is feasible, and 
it remains for the aviation experts to empire this 
new development in some way that may make the 
airplane more useful and its use less hazardous 

---------o——
A PARK IS EVERY BLOCK

life is a narrow isthmus between 
two eternities and that man knows 
not whence he came nor to what 
he shall return, but I am constrain
ed to believe and I would have you 
believe, that death is only an en
trance gate to eternal life. “Fear

by a grand Jury with the offense of not them which kill tile body, but
robbery with firearms, and there

to teacher and lias taught music 
for some time. The best wishes 
for a long and happy married life 
is extended by all who know them 
and we are hoping they will make 
this their permanent home.

The Commissioners Court met in 
their regular meeting last Monday. 
The regular routine of business 
was transacted. The county treas
urers quarterly report was exam
ined and approved, and all the work

. feed stuff is looking fine.
Rev I. A. Dyches and family left

| last Friday lor Coryell where he 
; will hold a meeting for ten days c 
more.

Miss Lizzie Vann went to Fort 
Worth on the Fourth lo see the ball 

i game.
The meeting at tne Christian 

Church is to begin Friday night be
fore the first Sunday in August. 
Elder G, A. Dunn Jr., is to conduct

the meeting. A general invitation 
is extended to tlui public to attend 
these services, j  •

NEW YORK—Eliam aurlan did
a good business living punctured 
tires in his garage. But the secret 
was (hat he made the punctures. 
Police caught him with an ice pick 
picking holes into tires in front of 
his shop. He was fined $80 by the 
Magistrate McQuade.

■- ------  are not able to kill Hie :oul. but
after in February. 1928. you were [ rather fear him who is able to de- ' he C0llrt attended to in one day 
duly tried by a jury of Eastland j stroy both soul and body in hell." tln,e-
county for said offense, after enter-' ere the words of our Saviour spoken Goldthwatie observed the Fourth 
ing your plea of "Not Guilty." More ! to his disciples and He calleth to b> lhe postofftce, banks, county of- 
than a week was devoted to the trial Him all such as feel the burden of Rce* and most, if not all, of the

New York Evening Post It would be financially 
impossible in an established city, but in the town of 
Rayburn. N. J.. which the City Housinr Corporation 
to building, there is to be a park in every block, not 
mere than 400 or 500 feet from any house.

The street plan which provides this arrangement 
to based upon what the planners, for want of a better 
name, have termed the superblock. This area contains 
a center of open park land fringed by a street which 
is entirtly devoted to foot traffic or play, vehicles 
being excluded from it. Around this center is a series 
of lanes given over to vehicles, the lanes being closed 
at the park end and connecting at the other end with 
a wide highway which surrounds the superblock and 
is restricted to vehicular traffic.

As a group of these superblocks centers about v 
school and a play field, any child may walk from his 
home to school without encountering a motor car or 
truck. Yet each house has its motor street, the house* 
being grouped around the lanes in such a way that 
each house fronts on one side on a street for vehicular 
traffic. Where the parks croas a traffic avenue their 
parks are Joined by a pedestrian underpass

Rayburn will doubtless repeat the success of 
Sunnyside Gardens. L. I., which was built by the 
same company, a limited dividend corporation, and 
thus enforce the heartening lesson that It is quite 
feasible to have a real estate development which is 
in accordance with proper standards ol safety and 
recreation and which is also sound financially.

------ o------
Even a strong, silent man will loosen up a bit at $1 

a word.—Florence ■ Alabama > Gazette.

of your case You were given every their sins in the following words; 
opportunity to present your defense j “Come unto me. all ye that labor 
to the court and Jury. The jury. f and are heavy laden, and I will give 
composed of representative men of you rest.” Peter tells us in Acts 
Eastland county, after listening p a -: 10. 34. 35. tliat "God Is no respector 
tiently to all the testimony present- of persons; but in every nation he 
ed. by their solemn verdict found that feareth Him and worketh rlght- 
that you were guilty of the offense eousness, Is accepted with Him." 
charged, and that your punishment j It is therefore the order, judg- 
should be death. After your convic-; ment and decree of this court, in 
tion a motion was presented to this accordance with the findings of the 
court by your able attorney for a 1 Jury, that you be taken by the sher- 
new trial, and after being carefully Iff of Eastland county and held in 

considered was overruled, from which Eastland county until the said sher- 
order you. through your attorney, iff of Eastland county shall take 
appelas to the Court of Crim- you to the penitentiary at Hunts- 
lnal Appeals ol the tSate of Texas, ville. Texas, where you will be con- 
which court to composed of honor- fined until the 6th day of Septem- 
able men learned in the law and ber. A D. 1929. and that you be 
who are fair and impartial in their taken by the warden of the penlten- 
decisions: that court, after hearing tiary and confined to the death 
the argument of your counsel as chamber of said penitentiary; and 
well as that of the State, devoted that there you be placed in the elec- 
a great deal of time to the consid- trie chair, and that a current of 
eratiun of the record In your case, electricity of sufficient voltage to 
and have finally decided that you cause your death be caused to pass 
received at the hands of the trial through your body on said date of 
court and jury a fair, legal and ton- September 6th. A. D. 1929, before 
partial trial, and that there was no sunrise, until you are dead, 
error by tjie court and jury trying May the Lord have mercy upon 
you. and after so finding, affirmed your soul, 
the Judgment of this court. Since 
your case was affirmed your attor
ney has presented to the Court of 
Criminal Appeals your first and 
second motions for rehearing, these 
motions have been overruled, and 
your case is now before this court in 
all respects affirmed; you have 
therefore been accorded all the pro
tection that is guaranteed to you 
as a citizen of this State under the 
laws and constitution of the State 
and the United States

Heinous Crime
You were tried and convicted of ---------

the most heinous crimes in the an- Homer Otis Page. 13 year old son 
nals of Eastland county; in your ol Mr and Mrs. George Page. 1M>3 
greed for money and you and your Edwards Street, was drowned in the 
companions have taken from thd city water reservoir on Hall 
wives and children of Bit Bedford Mountain, west of the city limits, 
and George Carmichael, faithful Sunday afternoon about 3 30 o'clock 
and devoted husbands and fathers, when he stepped off into fifteen feet 
and from the citizenship of the city water. His body remained in the 
of Cicso and Eastland county, brave, water about one hour, this much 
courageous and faithful public ser- thne being required by his compan- 
vants and officers of the law; thes» to "f^ure help and for divers to 
men were guardians of the lives and Jf* “ ie

business houses remaining closed 
all day.

The rains last week were a great 
help to crops Some think we have 
a corn crop assured now and other

i l l  0. PSGE 
13-YUR-G L D

A Mclmus Funeral 
Home ambulance was called but ef
forts to restore life by use of the
pulmotor proved futile.

Young Page, with two brothers,
i ir. . k—  Elmer and Herman, one younger andLife to these good men was as dear . ___. '  . _  .the other older, and Richard Fish.

BbcrMea of the people and
faithful to their sacred trust, and 
while In the discharge of their o f
ficial duties sacrificed their lives.

to them as yours today is to you. 
but without cause or a moment’s 
warning they were shot down and

Quick, Easy, Modern, Sanitary, 
-Economical-

thatV

CLARENCE SAUNDERS
/  \

The inside formation of our store is made so that you can select your 
Groceries as quiclrfy as you wish.

W e Can Save YnfU Money— Because, by Selling the Best Quality Mer
chandise For Less.

It Is Really Economy to Trade at

A. C. 
HARDY

Economical

a friend, was on the mountain 
playing Sunday afternoon. Homer

. . -  .___ , _  .. . left the other boys and when dto-brutally murdered The money that coy(Ted had taken off Ws
was taken from the vault* of the ci0;hmg and was near the water 
bank at the time, through the reservotr. His older brother. Elmer, 
prompt eflorts of the officers and y0ung Fish, told him not to go 
citizens of Cisco, was soon recov- ln swimming as the water was deep 
ered and returned to that tnstitu- and he couldnt 5Wlm. He told them 
tion; but these faithful officers can- that he was only going wadtoig and 
not be brought back to life and to stepped tn. His brother. Elmer, and 
tnelr families. You and your asso- the Fish youth, went in after him. 
dates were not only responsible for hut failing in their efforts to rescue 
the great sacrifice of human life, but him. left the water and rushed to a 
endangered the lives of the throngs telephone, calling for assistance. The 
of people who were on the streets boys called the police station and an 
of Cisco on the afternoon of Decern- ambulance. Police, after arriving on 
ber 23. 1927. A happy throng no ! the scene, had to return to town for 
doubt; mothers and children were a swimmer.
there, it was a day of Joy because Floyd Boyd, son of Assistant 
of the Chrlstmastlde. It is hard to Police Chief J. J. Boyd, was secured 
conceive that you would have chosen and shortly after reaching the reser- 
this day of all others to bring sor- votor, Boyd brought the body of the 

| row into any home, and hard to drowned youth to land. Officers at 
I believe that you would compel tn- the scene stated that Boyd showed 
nocent and defenseless children to much skill and endurance in going 
accompany you ln your escape. Are down after the lad. In that he made 

‘ you then surprised that the Jury a good dive, stayed under the water 
assessed your punishment at death? until he found the body and came to 
It is Indeed strange that any man the surface with it. 
of ordinary intelligence would so Homer Page was bom June 14th. 
forget himself and the rights of 1916 in San Angelo. He to survived 
others to commit a crime such as bV parents and his two brothers, 
you have been charged and convict- -̂*mer an<* Herman.

0f Funeral services were held at
First Time 4:00 o'clock Monday afternoon from

This Is the first time during nine ,MclF 13f f un' ral " “ h
years on the district bench, that it ® ^ kV P“ ,t?ir iof,,the
has become my official duty to pro- ” ei h?d,st ChT h;  ° « ‘clatlng. and 
nounce the death penalty upon a bunal aas made ln Oreenleaf. 
man. I know not why a perverse 
fate should bring upon you the sen
tence of death: nor why it has se
lected me as the instrument to pro
nounce that sentence upon you. I 
can assure that to me it has meant 
sleepless nights and restless days, 
but I am convinced that the ex
treme penalty is justified from the'Fair Association, 
record in this case and that you1 J- M Campbell,

Goldthwaite
The Mills County Fair will open 

at 9 o'clock a. m. July 18 and con
tinue 3 days. Tliis is the fourth 
annual fair of the Mills County 

The officers are. 
president; R. M.

have received a fair trial ac the Thompson, vice president; R L. 
hands of the court and Jury and Steen, secretary; J A. Palmer, 
that the records in your case was1 Measurer; W. P. Weaver, county 
given fair and careful consideration! agent. The department managers 
by the higher court But it is not are: Agriculture and Community 
my purpose to dwell longer upon i Exhibits, W. P. Weaver; Relics and 
the facts and circumstances connect-,Cllrlos' R Jy Steen, Honey and 
ed with your case, it therefore now iBee.s R B. Thompson; Womens De- 
becomes the painful duty of this ' 8  J* Yarborough, Fine
ycr  r r  %usi
r a t  whv SÛ  Haclng. J M Campbell. Baieball

n o t ^ h T r !^ ^ „ f i l l 1* “ ST. A. E Evans ;01d Soldieis end Old 
In* PVOWitoced? 'De- .settlers Entertainments. R. E Clem-

fwioant given an opportunity to, tnU; Advertising. R. F McDer- 
speaku Your attorney has doubtlessimott ; Police Department. C D 
advised you that when the sentence Bledsoe; Orounds. L. B Burnham
of this court has been pronounced 
there can be no further ap
peals through the courts in your 
case, and your only opportunity to 
peal to the Governor of the State, 
fids I presume will be done and 
when he has acted your last appeal 
to gone.

Since your trial you have had

The first day will be Goldthwaite 
Day. Mills County Day and Con- 
feedrate Veterans Day. 3:30 p m. 
home talent entertainment comple
mentary to Old Soldiers Second 
day. Pioneer Day. Comanche D ay.! 
Brownwood Day, Hamilton Day. i 
8.30 home talent complementary to! 
pioneers. Third day, Lampasas

sufficient time to ponder over your DaY* 8an Saba Day. American Le- j 
past life and I trust that you have!*100 D*y 10 30 Fireworks. Every- j 
fully realised your sad mistake and!b0<ly corae
ln every way possible made amends [ Op®1 Lynn «nd V Simms
It to the charitable advice of this drove over *° 8an Saba on Wcd- 
court that you spend the remaining ncK“ y ° f wfek. a" d
time humbly invoking the tender w*re, m* 'r1̂ d ‘ hemercies of God and wit* .  oldest daughter of Rev and Mrs.

win Lr n ot r  cl,r. Mr “giveneas o f vour deed. mthZ, u a stran* pr to most people here 
do „  jou as he has only been living here a
%  ^  aasurancf that short time He 1, one of the nun-

• * - . * !  " i6 . .  .  | •««■* of the new laundry recently i

SOUND
Business Principles

Honestly Administered Makes Our Business Crow

as

Every owner satisfied 
The satisfied customer 
We never forget that 
ments have ruined many 
conscientiously recondi 
them at a price that is right.

d every one a booster for us.
one of our biggest assets, 

ishundled Used C’ar Depart- 
dealer . . . .  that is w h& we 

|on our used cars turn sell

You will find a wonder] 
Floor— and we will 
of the bargains

h
selection on our Used Car 

[to show you the advantages
w< lave.

W EATH ERBY MOTOR CO. INC.
Fords Fordsons

Brownwood, Texas.
Lincolns

Offering In a Big July Sale

A Big Collection Wash Frocks
6 •

o $ 2 .9 8
W A S H V  $  

FR0C
These nmy*this s«-alpn's Wash Frocks of which 
we have many comprise some of the best style*

and n^erials we havdlever offered. On sale arc 
82 .25 J S  *2.50 Nelly Do rt Wash Frocks d  1  n  q  
in tjp  season’s newest hints .................  q ) l . l  J

Concho Via id Frocks made from 
Color Fabrics. Voiles, O i  o q  

itlstes. Dimities .....................................  <]> I .  /  3

ll-Daye Frocks, full cut. broadcloths and sheer 
materials in prints. *1.98 to *2.25 f  ,  *  q

$1.00 SPECIAL VALUES FOR 
MISSES AND CHILDREN

— ON SALE 69c—
Prints In 7 to 14 and 13 to 17, Dressette 
frocks from Ric Qtlx Co............................. 69c

e have bountiful selections of sheer or medium weight short sleeve frocks 
for all ages 4 to 14— Lucette Frocks, Mitzi Frocks, and others that go now.

$1.00 Frocks ................................ 69c $3.50 to $ 3 .7 5 .......................... $2.69
$2.25 to $2.50 ......................... $1.69 $4.25 to $ 4 .5 0 .......................... $3.69
$3.00 to $ 3 .2 5 ...........................$2.69 $4.75 to $ 5 .0 0 .......................... $3.95

BLY ALL THE C’Hn.DREN'S FROCKS READY MADE FOR THE BALANCE OF THE SUMMER
—ARTISTIC STYLES—



Cannon at Memorial Hall to Move, 
Place Not Known, But Will Remain 

in City; Takes a Boy to Get Gun?
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Title

Ex-service men, those boys who 
donned the khaki during the World 
War. have banded themselves to- 
pether in what is known as the 

nerlcan Legion. Those boys have 
— ded a few years to their ages since 
being handed their honorable dis
charges from the various branches 
of the Service, in fact it has been 
learned that 77 per cent of the leg
ionnaires of today are married, and 
that many of them are now Just 
plain. "Dads” to thousands of sons 
and daughters.

But be that as it may, these Le
gionnaires are not without their 
sense of humor, nor are they un
mindful o f their buddies. In fact 
the Legion as a body stands ready 
to show full appreciation of things 
worthwhile accomplished by their 
former buddies in arms, who are 
now buddies in the Legion's never 
ceasing campaign of civic improve
ment. better government, etc.

I'niqne Stunt Planned
As a result of this spirit. Ishain A 

Smith post went on record Friday 
i night as approving something un- 
k ju al for Brownwood. A large can- 
• 4 i  now rests in front of the Sol
diers and Sailors Memorial Hall. 
This is a captured field piece from 
the German armies and belongs to 
the local post. This cannon is soon 
to go on a series of travels about 
the city, but Its route or time sched
ule is unknown. It will move soon.

but no one knows where it is to be 
taken. The public must wait until 
this former hurler of six inch pro
jectiles is found perched in some ex- 
service man's front yard.

And when it is thus seen, the pub
lic will know that a new son has 
been bom at the home of this for
mer “doughboy” or "gob". The can
non will remain in this Buddy's yard 
until another ex-service man an
nounces the arrival of a new boy. 
Although Legionnaires love little 
girls, it takes a boy to get the can
non, is the verdict of the local post.

The gun will be pulled by man 
power from house to house in the 
city limits. It being voted not to 
carry the gun outside outskirts of 
the city.

The question is—where will the 
gun go first?

Too Fast
Air mall traveling three and a 

half miles a minute la altogether 
too fust, especially along the first 
of the month.

FOB SPECIAL TERM 
OF DISTRICT COURT

The special term of District Court 
will open Wednesday at 9 a. m., ac
cording to Judge E. J. Lidier who Is 
trying to clean up a big criminal 
uud civil docket as mucn as possible 
during the summer months.

Jurors who were scheduled and 
were used during the early part of 
last week are to report for the re
mainder of this week. Following Is 
the list of men to report for Jury 
service the following three weeks, 
those names having no address, are 
for Brownwood.

To appear at 9 a. rn. Monday. July 
15: L. A Boenicke; Hoy Byrd; Mar

vin Bedloid, A. C. Uiallou, U. L. 
Bolton. J. W. Brewster, R. P. Can
ady, R. W Coggin. Hal H. Cherry. 
A. J. Duncan. E H. Hailey, Ed A. 
Franke, Joe Long of Byrds. R. E. 

I Newton of Byrds, J, p. Allen of 
| Angel, J W Dewbne of Angel. A, O. 
Angel cf May. F.. H. Burnett oi 
May, J. H. Brown ol May. F. M. 

] Blcxom of May, S. A. Chambers of 
May. J. H. Gray of May. J. H. Beck 
of Holder, Joe T. English of Hold
er. J. S Hail of Holder. D. V 
Bourne of Wine hell, T. K. Dickey of 
Route 4. J. C. Edwards of Brooke- 
smith, E. S. Burleson of Broofce- 
smith, W. E. lienntgan of Brookes 
smith, C. M. Petty of Zephry, Sol 
Baker of Zephyr, T. A Harrington 
of Zephyr, J. O. McDaniel of 
Zephyr, W K. Cabler of Zephyr 
and G C. Keating of Zephyr.

To appear at 9 a. m. Monday, 
July 22 A. A. Donica of Blake, L. 
F. Gleaton of Blake. J. T. Naron 
of Blake. J. W. Phillips of Byrds.

N. N. Clark iH Angel, Ci. O. Uo&* ui 
Angel, R N Johnson of May. E.
M. Kiliion or May, A. N Lancaster 
of May. J W. Miller of May. E B 
McBride of May, Roe Fortner of
Holder, T. J. Holland of Holder. J. 
H. Taber o£ Holder, J H. Forgey,
J. C. Galloway, Iienry II. Olbbr, J. 
A. Graham. Ed B. Gilliam Jr., Dan
iel i Oarrett, Carl Greer. Henry
M. Ifiahss. Bryan Harrison, J. P. 
Holcomb. R. A. Bowden of Ootcher.
N. K. Bailey of Ootcher. Ed P. Clark 
of Gotcher William Donira of Got- 
cher. B. C. Mu irove of Zephy r. 
George Petty of Zephyr. L. W. 
Couch of Zephyr, Motiie Glass of 
Zephyr. G. O Boyd of Indian 
Creek, W. O. McAden of Indian 
Creek, S. E. Keeton of Blanket and 
J. R. Taylor ot Brownwood route.

To appear at 9 a m. Monday, July, 
29 O. F Smith of Holder. W H 
Smith ol May, J. A. Stewart of 
Ma>'. A. H Turpin of May. Claude 
Willett of May, J. T  Witt of May.

11. W Brewer ol May. J. T  Hod 
nett of Blake. W. F. Henry of Blake, 
O. Leatherwood of Blake. John T.
Smith of Bryds, J. T. Hamlett of 
Angel, 8. L. Rankin of Angel. E 
tin cf Wtnchell, R E. McCormick, 
B Mullis of Wine-hell, O. J Mar- 
of Winched, T. P. Reagor of Win
ched, Eli Horner of Zephyr, Levi 

I Horner of Zephyr, W. C. Clayton of 
I Zephyr. Charles W. Jones of 
j Zephyr. H. H Staggs of Zephyr. C. 
D. Stovall of eZphyr. Dalbert Slew- 

| art of Zephyr, Harry Knox Jr., J. L. 
Karr, C. P. Kitchen. N A. Locks, 
M. L. Loudermilk. A. D. Murphy, 
S, E Morris. S. A. Mr Horse, Clyde 

j McIntosh E. E. McClatchey. J E 
i McDonald and Sid Oxford.

Wedded 50 Years

Hard to Beat
“ For sustained flight without re 

: fueling," muttered the Old ('rah 
j "the record I* stilt held by the Jan 
1 ''or of our apart merit house."

VJR AND MRS. J. A. GOATS 
* 1 were married fifty years ago, 
June 19th. and on their golden an
niversary a few days ago they cele- 

I bra ted half a century of happy mar-

iicd life with t lieu UuUiitn touting 
in the happy occasion.

The following children were pres
ent- Mr. and Mrs. J R. Goafs of
Brownwood. Mr. and Mrs. H F. 
Goats of Los Angeles. California, 
Mr and Mrs. M. F. Wyatt of Stepps
Creek. Mrs. Jamie McLaughlin and 
Mr. and Mr*. John Eoff of the home 

<community. There were also twenty-’
|two grand children and one great
grandchild. Friends who Joined the
happy party included Rev W. D. 
Watkins of Brownwood. Mr. and 
Mrs. Jim Kirksey of Blanket, Mr. 
and Mrs. J. H. Busby and Tom 
Busby of Brownwood.

Mr. and Mrs. Goats moved from 
Arkansas to Texas in 1*72 and have 
lived in Brown county forty years in 
Stepps Creek community, where Mr. 
Goats has been a successful farmer. 
He and his family are members of 
the Stepps Creek Baptist Church,

— —

A Time to '.eu-h
As fur the gearrul liabit o f Jok- | 

lnr, we do not mind trying to look i 
solemn and impressive most of the < 
time, tint it doe* gel tiresome on oc- | 
rasion. And we will still insist thal 
!be truth may get In through the 
door that huiuor opens wtieu It 
finds all oilier door* cl ■ -e^. New I 
Outlook.

y t r  f n a i a l t d  7r*<M y*rt*H *a

Mew CHEVROLET Sixes
on the rou(Kshice Jan. Ist /

Today’s Chevrolet is scoriBg a huge nationwide 
success because it repremjts one of the most 
sensational ach’ev ament# in automotive history 
—aSix in the price rang j  of \icfour.

The Chevrolet sis-cyliider engine delivers its 
power freely, quietly/ and eLsily throughout 
the entire speed rnnfle—delightfully free from 
annoying vibration and rumble.Ylombinctl with 
this remarkable sii-cylinder smoothness are 
equally rernarkablof speed, poweAand accelera
tion— and an economy of bette\than twenty 
miles to the gailtn.

In addition to iuch sensational jVrformance 
the Chevrolet Sit oilers the outstaniLng advan
tages of Bodiq^ by Fisher. And no C3r ever 
provided a mtfre impressive array of modern 
convenience f/atures'—adjustable driVer’s seat 
and YV one-mcce windshield in closed models, 
easy action eputch and gear-sh’ft, ball bearing 
steering, andfinstrument panel contple»e even to 
theft-prooff Electrolock and electric motor 
temperature indicator!

B sAt)/ ‘525
‘525
‘595
‘675

The Sport I f  n r  
CABKIOI.ET

IOADSTF.R
rtm
fH A C T O N . 
The
COUPE____
Thm
>EDAN

T h e  COACH

‘595
All price* / .  o. b. factory 

F lin t .  M ich ig a n

The Convert-

T h e  I I O C
.Soslan D e liv er / D  T D  
T h e  L ight D o-1  I A  A  
l l v o r y C h n I i  i v v  
T h e  1 ’ ;• T o n  I C J C

Thm l»i
T o n  Chat
w ith  Cub *650

C O M P A R E  th e d c liv e re d  price  an w ell a* the list price  Is 
eonaidering autom obile values. Chevrolet'■ delivered price* 
Include on ly  reason able charge* for delivery and fin an el

DAVENPORT CHEVROLET CO.
W. Lee at Main Phone 80

ALLCORN CHEVROLET CO., Bangs, Texas

.-I A P B I P R  B A N F F  G B

You can actu

SAFETYo MILEAGE
You don't have to wait out the life of a Goodyear Tire to learn 
how well it will serve and how far it will go. W e can show 
you Goodyear SAFETY and Goodyear MILEAGE in advance!

By these two tests— so simple a child can understand— we 
can show you Goodyear’s deUnite superiority in both TREAD 
and C a r c a s s .

TEST NO. 1 •  •  •

Press down your palm on the tread o f a Goodyear Tire. 
Feel how  the deep, thick, sharp-edg^d diamond-shaped 
blocks o f  the famous All-Weather Trd^d pinch, grip and

All-Weather 
in all weather 
o f the wheels, 

steering and

earhang on. That is the way the G oo 
Tread grips and holds the road. SAFET 
—full center tread traction with every tu
Longer, Slower Tread W ear! Eas
quiet running.

T E S T  N O .  2  . . .
This machine will show you why Goodyear Tires—made 
with SUPERTWIST—arc stronger, longer-livtd, and more 
elastic. Right before your eyes it will provl that SUPER- 
TWIST Cord stretches 6Tf% farther, recovers surer, and 
resists breaking more stubbornly than an* other cord.

The PROOF
of these demonstrated superiorities of 

the Goodyear Tire is:

MORE PEOPLE RliRE ON GOODYEAR 
TIRES THAN ON ANY OTHER KIND

l-oatanirr
w en t  FuoOHMf
and Pathfinder 
pitcumanc tire 
M ta in s tH efra s  
far rts afire fife.

G O O D J ^ E A R

The complete Goodyear line provides the right Goodyear Tire for 
every car, for every purpose, and for every purse. W e carry the com 
plete Goodyear line, and give standard Goodyear Service.

The proved superiorities o f  Goodyear Tires enable Goodyear to offer 
you the broadest possible guarantee. This guarantee is based on the 
miles built into Goodyear Tires, miles that cannot be uritten  into any 
tire. “ There are no miles in a bottle o f  ink.”

We will be glad to help you make these tests at any time. N o 
obligation— thanfc YOU for the opportunity. Come in today.

SAFETY TIRE CO.
HOMER DUNCUM 
Next to McLeod’s “The Double Eagle ” JOHN PARKER 

205 W. Broadway

Loyd Jones Service Station

IT D O E S  N O T  C O S T  M O R E  T O  B U Y  A  G O O D Y E A R  TIRE
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IT WHS I G U O
SURPRISE TIL

Blanket. T r w  Farmer's 
on O r, atone. Su
ttliriimilism 3 yr:

“ My wl 
on ihr*f
let-ling like 
first tune 
B. Pleire, 
residing on 
Texas, «)i 
HUire H 
for mr>re

"My

ri'i'
rOrgau>ne and i. 

woman for the 
years .said W I 

fell-known farm ’i 
Route 1. Blank' :, 
?omp-Bfll Dwy | 

hwood' the other day , 
the medicine
suffered ! ror.

thing we could do she kept getting 
worse ail the time. She had no
appetite, and for weeks at a time, 
was forced to live on the very light - 
est of die, and ev 
sometimes disagree 
liad dizzy spells and 
swim so. she cou 
the room without h 
mg. Hei nerves

that I bought a bottle and my wife'small cost and explained rlearly thejaest at the Brown County Oouncil District- Courtroom at- tha court-
-tarted taking it. and she had taken effect, of to doing. iof Women's Oluba. whioh met re-1 house to hold its regular monthly

rase of uiligextion. nervot 
a generallrun-down 

on t biued .1 'and in

and she couidi 
for worrying 
and by n» 
weak and fa 
able lo get 
turned in 
finally go 
She wa.- 
the acti 
less at 
Ing w r

that would 
Ith her. She, 
r iierul would 

walk across: 
ling to soRi- 
1 all on edge 
iy sleep at all | 
her condition, 

le w ould be so t 
ji she was hardly < 
all Her kidneys j 
her wlien sh s, 

i of rheumatism, 
down hill and j 

and list - 1 
s if noth -1

piend rame to see 
tier so much about 
tie had done her.

only a few doses when she knew 
at last she had found exactly what 
she needed. She has improved right 
along ever since and she can now
eat anything she wjAts and it 
agrees with her SI^Fdon't have 
those dizzy spells ^Riym orc. lie
nerves are all nglyJngain and she 
sleeps like a babj^Pbh.- has gained 
so much in evetwivay, that she is 
strong enough M ho ail of her house 
work and fmd^M a pleasure Instead 

• m  ■
. M  oedn-uu d ,t u ..

but Orgaloii" 
really did her

not a

The waste of grass, shrubbery, j eentiy In the Carnegie Library, ad -j session. Miss Mayesie Malone con- 
aud leave* wa also discussed by dressed the assembly for a few mo- ducts this meeting.
Mi Bulks. He told how sheep Intents on the method of conducting| 

lend scats could be nocked on land [such a contest and discussed the 
sha hi. .in abundance of shrub- lvalue of the clubs In sponsoring 
me ■ aitd i.irgi profits leaped 111 these style shows for girls. Miss 
wool and mohair. How grass is go- [DeHay will attend the Short Course 
ng to waste in err tain sections of|0ffered by A. & M College this sum- 

’ he e iii’ rv and lu>w cattle should mPr xhls scholarship was given by 
, be pastured upon it was touched itjie local Chamber of Commerce, 
upon.

It wa decided that this encamp-1 Parliamentary Drill
I1" 1'1' ml,i be extended from. Mrs. Quincy Maine, following Miss 

1 ‘ d. thro mil Wednesday when I pp-Hay s talk, conducted a parliu- 
| t am,i ilc will b ‘ released to the mentary drill before the assembly, 

sirl ei .b cncampcrs contests will gnP first told of the importance and
bi i if une aa last year, imres given 0| n qnrreel knowledge of par-
1° ixmtast winners will be trips to hgmratary law and how It Is ap-

TO LEAVE SOON TOO 
E H

I he San Angelo Fair where siniiliar

Camp ami Peer lei D •
. under tar personal direction 
peeial OrgaWne representative 

tadv )

plied to meetings of this kind.
It was tie, ided that the next me?.- 

Ing of the council will be August 
lOth which is the second Saturday

or pa.ent i.medy o ■■ lcollta;,, m,n t)l, entered by represen- 
iv tauves I mm all over the state 

1 u 1 ’ 1 While Mr. Griffin loi w aided plans
loi .he b 'vs encampment, lie devot
ed u large portion of his address to 
dien - .i..ii oi discipline of boys tak-
i.t pc m i e eueampment. slalhig ^ 'T n o m h .  'buT owing to the fact
that order will Ire maintained this

(year us in tlie past. He read the 
ulating the free swims tend

Davenport 
Chevrolet Co.

CHEVROLET 
'ARTS /Sales

Since coming out w 
sales of Chevrolet 
in the automobile hiaory. 
public realizes that thlj are 
for dollar value that his ev 
tomobile.

Seriiice

i mles re 
ered the ho, 
Lakewood an

Oswald Uauglieiy. wlio will be a 
member of the American contingent 
of Boy Scout' wiio will attend til'* 
International Scout. Jamboree .it 
Birkenhead, near Livetpool. Eng
land, returned last night from the 
training camp at New Braunfels. 
During the past week Scout Dauglie- 
ty has been initiated into the rout
ine of the tamping program that 
Will take place at Birkenhead Hr 
has the distinction of being the 

, „ i f l l I Patrol Leader for the group which 
. i, . . . - j  , » '1 w  JwUf. I 1* *  them San Antonio. In addi-who will attend the A. A- M. Short |tit)n , 0 lllls )lonor he has suce-c- 

J , Ccurre cannot be present. It wa* 
in the manager of Verified (0 hold the meeting the 

Mw,y ,nu,t O 'U i.u m s Saturday.

in thai iiiuiitli. Incorporated in the 
bylaws of the organisation is Die 
article which calls for a meeting

that representatives of

,$UIT
YOUR

SIGHT
J

GilltS PREPARE 
f

Music bv ('lull Roys

After plans had been adopted re
lating to the encampment, special 

. harmonica music was rendered by 
j Douglass Fry. a little blonde haired
|boy who : q icstionable knows his of the meeting shortly before noon.

"tench harp music.” He played l Winners In this contest have not yet

Before the meeting adjourned. O. 
P Griffin made announcement 
concerning the all-day picnic which 
will be held at eZphyr Friday. July 
19

A corn judging contest was held 
1 immediately’ alter the conclusion

All Here,"

rea c
cylinder motor the 
d the highest peak 
hy? Because the 

etting the best dollar- 
been built into an <*u-

WE L | /o N L Y

GENUINE CH&ROLET PARTS
We ha ve a service 
none. We have a< 
quired by the Ch«v 
factory methods 
and have fact 
work.

ent that is excelled by 
ols and equipment re- 
,or Company. We use 

ioning an automobile 
schooled mechanics to do the

Work Guaranteed

DAVENPORT CHEVROLET CO.
Main at W. Lee Brow ii wood

"Hail. Hail the Gi 
I thus with a lusty sot 
led the monthly 
[ Brown Count;. Council of Boy- ard j 
i Gi. is Clubs held In th» District I 
Court Room today with over 50 mem- I 
bers and representatives of club' 
present. The mornings' program 
upeneu at 9 30 o'clock with .alts,

1 h isines aflairs, coming to adjourn. ( 
■ mem shortly before Boon

With J. C. Allcorn, ot Woodland 
Heights Club presiding as president • 
of the council. Miss Lila McBride . 
of the Indian Creek Club as secre-1 

itary. read the minute., of the las: 
meeting

B u r k s  I s  Speaker
Hit Ion Burks, secretary of the , 

Brown wood Chamber of Commerce, 
was the principle speaker on ;hc 1 
morning s program Mr Burks spok? 1 
to the group of bovs end girls on i 
The 1 hing That Are Going Tn 
Waste. He opened his speech with 1 
a definition of what i> meant by 1 
"things going to waste.”

"We hope in the near future t o , 
have a packing plant in Brown- | 
wood " he said. “Here is wn*t 
such a plant would mean to this 
par: ot the count!y. It would help' 
keep home products at home and in j 
doing this, it would eliminate a lot 
of waste in home products; he de- ! 
dared. Mr Burks spefkc of how cer- ' 
tain by-products from home pro
ducts. which are now going to t 
waste because of the lack ot con- i 
serration, could be made Into j 
chicken leed, fertilizer and other j 
useful farm needs. •

Conservation Of Land
"Another thing that is going to j 

waste in Brown county and- should 
be conserved is land Mr Bulk. , 
pom led out 'Wr owe it Ui thou- | 
who coine after us to save our land 
Itun washing away into the creek 
This can be done by terracing By 
terracing, the moisture, which out 
forms need is saved instead of be
ing drained Into the creeks *' he

,several request numbers and waa : been announced
Beginning at 2 p. m. this after

noon. the Brown County Council 
clothfug co n -Io f Farm Women Club met in the

idlv applauded by the audience. 
Mi Imcgene DeHay. who won the

rice open- | first, prize in the girl

M a k e  Your Farm Home
COMPLETE

wilh a

D r J c o  

L if tit

1C PLANT
Dflro
Farm
Water

Pump

3 0 0 ,0 0 0  farm houses 
Tow using Delco Plants

*all or see us about DELCO PLANTS 
We will be glad to serve you

RAY MORGAN
Battery and Electric

Mki W. Baker tihnwiiauod. Texas Phone 592

“ I fully qualified a', a Life-saver and 
has been elected as the official life- 
saving guard for his unit.

The trip will be made via Chica
go and Montreal, with a side trip 
to Niagara Falls, and then across 
to England on the new Canadian 
Pacific liner "Empress ul York." 
For five days preceding the Jam
boree this scout unit will have an 
opportunity to see London and 
.seme of the country of South Eng
land. After the two weeks at the 
Jamboree the San Antonio unit 
will tour Belgium, make a trip 
through the Rhine valley by steam
er. spend four days in Switzerland, 
then tour the battle fields of 
France by auto, spend three days 
in Paris, and one at Bordeaux be
fore sailing for New York. After 
arriving in New York and a visit 
to the National Scout office the 
bo>'3 will be taken to Washington 
D. C.. for a visit to the Captial 
City. The boys will then be taken 
to New ocean s where the Cham
ber of Commerce will entertain them 
for two days and show the boys 
the wonders of the old Creole city.

According to present plans the 
San Antonio unit will be back in 
San Antonio by September 16. It 
Is planned to give the boys a big 
reception in San Antonio when they 
return. Brownwood scouts will alio 
turn out en masse to welcome Scout 
IJaughety when he returns.

The Aledicfne 
For p ellagra

'

If we could see oupelver'tfs other see us
We would appreciatt^fPvalue of obtsining glasi- 
ei that con form ^ ^ u r facial contour, color, etc.

For^MlJnt Lenses and Right Glasses
Consult Dr Armstrong at

ARMSTRONG JEWELRY CO.
JFWELF.RF ANB OPTOMETRISTS

ICE TIRES ARE BETTER 

Js Figure With You

VcDONALD TIRE CO.
LOYD BARRI.TT * C. F.LI.IS

301 E. Broadway Phone HM

O r .  J .  L .  L t v i  
T e x a s .  S p e c i a l !  
t i o n a l  a t t e n t  o n l  
o f  t r e a t i n g  P e l l i  
of  s t o m a c h  t r o t  
P e l t e g r a .  U n d e r '  
t h a n  X 0 0  p a t i s  
e d  t o  b e  a l l  
d a y  t r i a l  
m o n e y  b a c k  
f i t e d  a r c  
t i d g e  1 fe m e d . o  

a k e  i t .  F o

n t  P a n s ,  
a c t i n g  N a -  

N E W  m e t h o d  
c e r t a i n  f o r m s  

l o s e l y  r e s e m b l i n g  
r i g i d  t e s t  o f  m o r e  

•  t r e a t m e n t  p r o v -  
w a s  c l a i m e d  A  2 t  
t  f o r  | 5  a n d  t h i «  
a t . e n t  i t  n o t  b e n e -  
i e n t  a l o n e  ie  t h e  

d o e s n ’ t  m a k e  y o u  
t e s t ! -

th

th

r \  p a r t i c u l a r s ,  
f d r  F R E E  d i e

L E V E R E T T ,  M .  D . .  P a r . * ,  T e » a t

Star Parasite Kruirdy

Cecil an dii 
way to rid 
fleas amt

led is the easy 
Is  o l  live, mites.

n itre , t o . J

A SMILE A MILE
Is the Average for the Man 

Who ftui/s One o f Our (iood

Dependable Ulsed Car;

BROWNWOOD WALLPAPER & PAINT CO.
207 E. Baker St.

Opfns New Stor$
Nextdo Hallum Drug Company

m |h a full I nu ra t

Deforest Paints-^Enomels-Varnishes, etc.
Also a I-arge Stock^kW all Paper to select from.

MorfV n\v Patterns
We have had many years 
well prepared to render ;
In your home
It Will
ns a visit

Fperience through this line of biLsinvs and feel that we are 
service in makiht your selections to harmoniae color schemes

Be Our PMsurr to kerre You. 
it and lonPlhtr our stork.

A cordial invitation is extended to all to pay

BROWNWOOD WALLPAPER & PAINT CO.

B E
S A F E
buy your Groceries, 
where they are kept

FRESH CLEAN
[ Here you will always find th^^KST, MODF.R- 

ATF.LY PRICED, CONVENIENTLY KEPT.

-  m  p
4 f %  ‘

m

Make Work More Enjoyable for the
Wife during the

tt Summer Months
)od Cofning Utensils

a good

’rrifk Refrigerator
Vfcll ^lake the Job Elasier

"
, i

Let us ma®fa few seasonable uggestlons to add
to your lisftwhrn you come to town.

Ice Cr^am Freezers, Water Coolers, 
Wate# Kegs, Thermos Jugs, Cream 
Can^, Milk Coolers —  All Kinds of 

j  Vacation Supplies

When Quality Goods pltks Low PrU>* and Pionipt
A f rriff arr desired—take no rhanrrv—-f ’ome to 

I* j  a Storr ol Proven Vlr|>rndabillt)r.

Weakley-Watson-Miller
Hardware Company

Dependable Since UCf,

f  WE HAVE
GILLIAM RAtWO- 

CYCLE STORE

Austin-Morris Co.
MORTICIANJ
Atgbulance. S

ht Phone

The reason is simpl 
tioned in our Shop a 
ically and «:ood to 
lo render miles 
iransporiatio 
always ri^h

mil
ant

reeondi- 
lit meehan- 

a t . . . .  Hound 
of carefree 
the price is

Those satisfied owners’ smiles 
are just a logical result 
Try one >\»urself and see.........

Easy Terms)

Loyd Jones Motor Co.
Dependable Used Cars 

Center at Chandler. Brownwood

BROWN COUNTY

BROW
August 21
Horse Racing,

Exhibits, Carnival
All Arranged For Your Amusement 

Make your preparation now to

ATTEND
—
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ms Feder

For those who need tires of extra 
quality we have Federal Blue Pen
nant and Double Blue Pennant Tires

For those whose tire needs are not so 
strenuous we have Federal Wiscono 

and Traffik Tires

TIRE

Here Is Fire
That Makes Guarantees Unnecessary

And Yet W e  Sell It W ith the Strongest Guarantee In the W orld

The Customer Must Be Satisfied

If Federal Tires Don’t
Where Can You Find a BETT

Come in and Examine the Tire-Ask People Who
In QUALITY They

Look at These PRICES— They

30 x 31/2

S3.95
30 x 31/2

Giant Oversize

$6.50

A  Tir For

GOOD, W e  W ill
UARANEEE Than

t Them To Any Test You Wish. 
Tires.

Our REGULAR SERVICES!

30 x 4 .50

S8.25
! 31 x 5 .25

$12.30

Price For Every Purse
When You Think of T i r e s ,  Think of Federal Tires.

Looney-McDonald Tire Company
Phone 1754 LLOYD BARRETT— /. E. ELLIS Browmvood, Texas

Call Us For Fast, Efficient Road Service Two Cars To Serve You
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NOTICE! -AUTO OWNERS-
Look at These Price* on the New

iS n t We give you a one- 
year's written

Guarantee-
M

Free
very Tire pur-

29x4.40 Giant Balloon CogA ....................  $ 6.50
30x4.50 Giant Balloon ( ^ r d \ ..................  6.98
29x5 00 Giant Balloon JLord V ....................  8.25
30x5.00 Giant Balloon Cord ................ 8.50
31x5.00 Giant Balladn Cord V ...........  8.75
31x5.25 Giant BaUbon Cord . . ,V ............  9.95
29x5.50 Giant Balloon Cord . . . „\ ..............10.25
31x6.00 Giant Walloon C o r d ..................... 11.50
32x6 00 ( »iant Balloon C o r d .........................  11.75
33x6.00 Gijfht Balloon C o r d ....................  12.00
f b c  W rillrn  J r n u n g l i t  C » i fr s  AU tu ts . B to * -o a l\  U c id f n K  
i k .  Al N* d i n  ( i s l

J. L. M O R G AN
IM MA»Es BKOH \w<M»n

PARK IMPROVEMENT AND MANY 
OTHER MATTERS BEFORE CITY

Sam Cuibath Sr., and C. A. ample room 
White members of the recently ere- The street committee was instruct 
ated park committee came before ed by Mayor McDonald to invest! 
Council Tuesday night with several gan- and report back.
recommendations. chief of which 
was the widening of the street or 
driveway adjoining Coggm Park 
between First Street and Austin 
Avenue * T).csr two men stated tha' 
the Park Committee deemed it wise 
to widen this street by 20 to 24 feet, 
also to pave the street and build

| has been connected with various
I business concerns In important
.places. He had made his application
to Council for the City Secretary's
position at a salary of *175 per

I month and Council was unanimous
| in naming him for this office. Mr.
! Leach's salary' will continue as It

for narallel parkin0 .was. at $200 per month, loi paiaiici parsing j Mf h fU h .t ^ n d  wiu remain , t |
$35,000. It was declared and Mr 
Scott will make a SIO'OOO bond.' 
Council voted. Mr. Scott will collect, 
all water and sewer bills, will handle! 
money collected by the police de-!

Sale of
1

j  e  Faye requested Council to 
open an alley back of the 100 block 
on Avenue H. Mr Faye advising

DRESSES
that C L Potincey had built a ga- pnrtment. sanitary department etĉ  
rase in or across ihe alley, thus Tax money collected by Mr Leach 
making it impoisibl* for others to (will be deposited regularly with the 
get through same It was pointed City Treasurer.

___ „  ................... .... ........ ......  ........  out that Mr. Pounrey owns both j ------------------
curbs on the side adjacent the park side:, of the alley, two lots on one P U , . ><nro jr* P u y  ( i f  
and on each side of a row of trees qde and one on the other. Council # ”  *
that would be left In the center to Investigate. L .I lK 'in C ^ r  L iX p 6 C t< ? G

Council voted to place a street ______
light at Durham and Brady, this j A change In the compensation lor

Brownwood's engineering depart
ment. now headed by Mark E. 
Ragsdale, is seen following extensive

Made of Puasy Willow in stripes, navy and white Polka 
Dots, white and pastel washable crepes.

thu< creating a parkette.
This committee also recommend

ed the tearing ddwn of the Band 
Shell or building in the park and 
the building of a house to be used 
by the keeper of the park The 
committee also advised enlarging 
the water mams leading to the 
park. It being pointed out that the 
present water pressure makes It al
most impossible to water flowers, 
trees and shrubbery In the park.

action following requests by resi
dents in that part of the city. ( 

A Mr Reed resident on Belle 
Plain Avenue, advised council that 
speedsters have been making a reg. 

i ular race track of Belle Plain Ave
nue. thus endangering the lives of 
children and others living on the 
street. Mr. Reed also stated that 

jetty traffic olllcers have made no 
■ effort to apprehend speeders In tills 
' part of the city. Council promised 
! action along this line.

discussion of this question by City | 
Council Tuesday night. Mayor O. W. 
McDonald called Council's attention 
to an ordinance now on the city 
statute books which fixes the city 
engineer s salary or compensation at 
fifty cents an hour and at not more 
than $1U0 per month. It was further 
revealed that the city had ignored 
this ordinance the past few years In 
paying Mr Ragsdale for Ills services.' 
It was also disclosed that Mr. Rags-1

$5.00
You will want several of these at this low price.

No Improvement Funds
Widening of the street as pro

posed would entail an expenditure _____
of about SI.200. City Manager Hen-
nen advised Council informed the Czw>r**f t t r v  u n H
representatives of 'he park com- ' v C r e i a r y  1 B A
mittee that the city has no money 
lor any improvements at present, 
either ui the park., of the city or 
elsewhere Council pointed out that 
the Ctiv Plan Commission, through

Secretary was named City tax ™soon to Mibm.. . ecommendation as - collector bv the Citv members also expressing a dealre toto unprovemeu's throughout the ell- Ave sor and Collector Dy ine t^ny , K„  M,akM. h „ „
tire city with i ecommendation.' as Council in

,  dale's cliecks for the past three Offices Separated months had been approximately $450 
_____ per month.

T E Scott was elected City Several members of Council voiced 
Secretary of Brownwood and Joe B an opinion that the city could not 
Leach for several year* City afford to pay more than 1250 per 

named City Tax month for engineering work, the,

These are outstanding styles and materials for surh 
a low price. The navy ground with white dots is 
a good crepe. Real pussy willow In these beautiful 
pastel stripes are very unusual. It will pay you to 
see this group.

regular session Tuesdav have the city engineer establish an
S T ' i m J I U  M W .1W  ch. p ~ -  . ■ »

PACKING PLANT 
i f  BE BUILT 
IN CITY SOON

WATER BONOS 
NOT V H  SOLD

Prospects for a slaughtering plant

Me
IOllO*3 •

’ of the 
lee of he B 'osn - 

Commerce with 
Hudson, brothers, 

y such a venture

Brawn* o1 d
Inct a confer) 
iMdU stria 1 cou:n 
*'~Od ClMrr'i 
W. W. gnd E 
who arr pla.ir 
n tlu* attv.

Meeting in the Chtmle-r of Cum- 
,-rce Monday afternoon this com- 
littee. w ill Joe Renfro as chair - 

nen. endorsee the platv of these 
.ten and actual work on the pro- 
eet wtU probable start thi-s month 

TTiey lalecd to star: business with
• slaughtering and cooling plant 

y ting $25,000 with a caputi y c: 
bout twenty-five antmuis .i day. and
• increase the size and capacity 
witting In packing equipment as 

■ he increase in buslnes- demands. 
They hope to be able to supply a 
‘ errftary of about fifty mile- raaiu. 
lroai Brown wood with tresh meat

Operutire under state and city 
taw* they will put an end to in
discriminate butchering and the 
selling of untnspec’ ed meats in this

Bond buyers from Houston were 
before the board of directors of the 
Broun County Water Improvement 
District No. 1. at a meeting Monday, 
but no agreement for the selling of 
the S2 500 000 water bonds was 
reached.

F. S. Abney, member of the board, 
stated that th er seems to be no 
immediate prospect of selling these 
bards due to the unsettled condition 
of the bond market The firm which 
met with the board Monday was not 
able at this time to form a syndi
cate to handle the entire issue.

"Wu could rush in and sell these 
bonds now." Mr Abney said, and 
we would get some kind of a price 
for them. But we do not want to do 
that We are waiting until there is a 
favorable market when we can get 
what the bonds are really worth."

to finane* a put* tmproratnent pro- jnahcu separating or creating two mapa. chartg j f t t  b lw  prints
off tors, the onr independent of the made by the engineer in hi* work in

The ratsing of money by p u b l i c 'other This c a ^  ^  th ^ lim a x  of lhe city
subscription was discussed but noth- ^ a l  * * * * » ° »  ----------------------------
mg definite on this was done. In part of Council regarding etianges in 
the meantime the Park Commit- the city office the duties of which 
tee will work with the City Plan had become too burdensome for one 
Commission and City Plan Engin- man to handle
eers In sot king out a complete park ! Joe B Leach. who lias served the
improvement progtatn to be sub- 'city as City Secretary in charge of 
nutted to Council tor approval and all affairs of the office including tax 
action I collections, assessments, was given

E P Woodruff, representing the this choice as to the office after the 
Morgan Utilities, owners of Natur-;two were created. Mr. Leach, being 
al Oa> and Fuel Company, appear- more familiar with the tax rolls, 
ed before Council with a tietailed with collections, etc., elected to take 
statement a to the business of the charge of this department and In Court opened Wednesday morning 
Brownwood plant the past year, the the future will devote his entire time with the trial of the case of Mrs. 
figure-, -ubmrted being the same as to the assessment ami collection of Pearl McCulley. et al. vs. Loyd Jones, 
filed with the Federal Government city taxes This is a damage suit Involving *35.-
iu making out the year's income tax f  e . Scott, the new city secretary. 000. growing out of the death last 
report These figures were brought m  no; unknown to business men of year of Mayor McCulley In an auto- 
before Council as proof that the the city, in that for several years he fire truck wreck.
company had not realized an eight 1 ____________________________________

her,- -------- —  - ---------------------------  -  - -

SUIT OF MRS. M CULLEY 
VS. LOYD JONES BEGUN 

IN DISTRICT COURT
The July special term of District

FRISCO RIGHT OF M 
TO OWENS TO BE USER 

F O R  HIGHWAY 125
nigh these men met 

with a number of the butcher* of 
the city, most of whom stated they 
win cooperate with the new indus
try*

WORK TO BEGIN SOON 
ON COMANCHE EAST 

PART OF HIGHWAY 19
Gflntrwr* fo° work on Highway 10 

from "Wmanrhe east to the Eraih 
• 'xiOtk line will probablv be let soon, 
a rordOng to C P St Clair and W 
H. Oarpantr-r of Cosnaoclie who were 
in BlOBT wood oonlerrir.g on road 
matters Monday with Secretary 
Hi Hast Burks The section of the 
rind Iti question is about twenty-two 
mi let long

The Commissioners' Court In ses
sion Monday morning authorised the 
purchase of *65 an acre of the old 
Frisco right of way from Just out
ride of Brownwood to Owens for the 
roadbed of Highway 129.

Thu deal lias been pending since 
Leo Eh linger state and county road 
engineer, found this would make an 
excellent straight and level roadway 
from the connection of this Ruing 
.Star highway with highways 7 and 
10 and to Owens.

The nglit-of-way will be 100 feet 
wide and the entire deal will Include 
about. *7 acres.

The Commissioner-, voted to allow 
Sam R. Mctnnis a fee of $50 for his 
recent work In analyzing beer and 
liquor for the Sheriffs department 
in connection with recent raids.

per cent profit on Us busuies.- 
the past year, this proof being re- ! 
qulred by Council before an in- I 
crease in domestic gas rates would I 
be granted. The ordinance increas
ing the rate to ftlty cents per thous
and cubic feet with a ten per cent 
penalty clause, was passed on its 
second reading by Council follow
ing a perusal of the statement pre
sented by Mr. Woodruff

Delay Lot Sales
Council voted last night to delav 

the vales of the city's two lots on 
Center Avenue, near the Post Of
fice. until s later date, or until a 
better price can be obtained City 
had been made an offer of $300 per 
front foot for one of the two lots 
and *200 per front foot for the 
other These two lots have a front
age of 40 and 32 feet, respectively

Wholesale violations of the dou
ble parking ordinances were report
ed to City Council last night. Cltyi 
Attorney Lee advising that not a 
single charge of double parking had 
been handled In City Court the past 
90 days. Council Instructed the po- j w - 
lice committee to investigate and i n 
take needed action to insure a strict' 
compliance with the ordinance regu
lating this phase of the city's down 123 
town traffic problems. , 26.

Till, discussion followed a request1 
by Chas Day that he be allowed to

Charter No. 9812 Resene District No. 11 
REPORT OF CONDITION OF

T h k  C o o t i i N  N a t i o n a l  B a n k
of Brownwood. In the Sta-e of Texas, at the close of buauicss on June 
29th. 1929

Dress

Dresses

8.
I 9.i 10. 
11.

14.

RESOURCES
Loan- and dlsoouMG ................................. ........................ *938 874.37
Overdrafts ......... 4 2.053.04

114.550.30Unit ed U o v lnment securities owned l ................
and securities owned i  ■ .............

100 00 Furniture and /
Other bonds stock! 
Banking house. Sid!

- . . .  55150.00

fixtures. piOOOOOl
her than banking liorac . .......

. . .  25.000 00
Real estaae ownart ,1 17.54120
Resirve with Frderl1 Reserve Bank . J . ........................ 8099829
Cash and dur trimsIl>anks ............. .£ •  • ........................ 125.968 03
Outside checks and]Btker cash itci^p 2.33608
Redemption fund wtlft U. 8. Trei^yFr and due from

U S. Treasurer
Other assets .......... 62 806 19

\

$ 14.9
New Charming Frock Faihions

Prints. Laces, Chiffons. Georgettes. Flat jf-repes representing a \ 
outstanding in IdmvidualUy and charm.u fv  summer collection

Dresses At
TOTAL

l 115. 
I 16.
I 17.

22.

Capital stock paid
Surplus .................
Undivided profit 
Circulating notes 
Due to banks 

checks out si 
Demand depq 
Time deposjf 
Bills payat# and

S t a b il it ie s
*1,376,627 20

100.000 00 
75,000 00 
16.417 47 | 
24.650 00nding ...........................................

certified and cashiers'
..................................................................14,965 91 j
.........................................................  1,025,169.57 '■

......................................................................... 20 424 25
rediscounts ..................................................  100 000.00

$ 1 9 50  a n d  $ 2 5
Navy Polka Dots Chiffons. Navy Alexandria Crepe and other love
ly materials. Nqw Ideas that are smart. They must be seen to 
be appreciated.

TOT f i .  .........................................11.376.627.20
park cars on the slough bridge ad-1 State of Texax County of Brown, ss:
Joining his garage on South Broad- I. Geo Ktdri. Cashier of the above-named bank, do solemnly swear 
way It will be recalled that coun- that the above .statement Is true to the best of my knowledge and belief.

.  GEO. KIUU Cashier
Subscribed and sworn to before me this 3rd day of July. 1929.

CARL McINTOSH. Notary Public.
J W. Gilliam. Ben F. Slone. E B.

ell recently passed an ordinance 
forbidding parking on bridges in the 
dtv limit*. Mr. Day advised Coun
cil that the slough brtdr Is as wide i Correct -Attest: C. L. McCartney, 
a* the street and that there ts OtlHam, Directors.

Gay prints splashed with col 
pastel shades.
Also navies and navy polka 
ing and other vacation needs

Bettis &  Gibbs
The Lad ies1 S to re

Old Ron ft h Rrnnch 
St u den I k Reunion 

Planned A iifflint /

e $ a y 4

S o  m atter how youny  
a prune map he,

P f/ K  f l l l l  O f

cles.A

The verond annual reunion of the 
ex-stndent* of the Old Rough 
Branch seliool and the old settlers 
reunion will be held on the Old 
Rough Branch school grounds four 
miles southwest of May on August 
1st. it was announced today by a 
committee headed bv J. J Smith 
and including A. L McDonald. J D. 
Brown. George Cru.ne. J S. Hart 
and Henry Hamilton.

Arrangements are being made 
for an Interesting program. Short 
talks will be made by- old students 
and others, and special music will 
be given. All old $t,jdents of the 
school, together with other old set
tlers are invited to attend, bringing 
baskets of dinner and helping in 
the second annual Jubilee

WmHWieron & 
Co., Inc.

Mrs. Charlotte Haddon
Mrs. Charlotte Haddon 85 01

Blanket died at her home in that 
community Saturday following an 
rxtended Illness Mrs. Had don was 
born December 6th. 1844 in 
Missouri

Mrs. Haddon was a member of the 
Blanket Presbyterian Church and 
was a devout Christian woman She 
is survived by three children Mrs C 
B. Switzer S. B Haddon and Mrs J. 
B Strickland, all of Blanket

Funeral services for Mrs Haddon 
were held Sunday afternoon at 4:00 
ockick in Blanket and were con
ducted by Rev M B Epperson 
Burial was made in the Blanket
cemetery-
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See the 
display of 

these Couch 
Hammocks

le than the hot se these warm evenings, if you have the proper furn-
ock is the most comfortable and most attractive couch of its kind that

you can own. The Tr6y Couch Hammock gives ; ou the comfort of the living room davenport
it is nice enough to set right in the sunroom if you need it there.

SW-5M Flwk Av«.

Buikfing Materials

Famous Fishing Ground
The Grand Hank is a submarine 

plateau in the Nnrtli Atlanticiwean. J 
extending eastward from New- 
fotindlaad. If ia noted for its Ash
ing SV'mnd If* ih-plti Is frntn Jlfi 
to HU lulbiung.

Special Prices 
On All 
Porch 
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